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REPEAL LEAD INCREASES, PENSIONS GAIN

4

MpCraw
In 1919
Repeal
Dealers Who Jump

GunMay Be Denied
Permits

AUSTIN TAP) Attorney
Geneij! i William McCraw rul-
ed Mqnuay the Dean law, pro-vidin- g

penalties for liquor law
violaU ns, would be effective
in all! counties until election
reaultatfiave beencanvassed.

It was the calculated state
canvassingboadwill probably
meet September9.

Counties dry by local op-
tion when prohibition became
effective in 1919, McCraw
said, will continue to be dry after
the vote canvassof returns of Sat-
urday's election, by which prohi-
bition was repealed,and violators
will be subject to penalties of the
Dean law until leglslatuie Is pro
vided otherwise.

After the canvass, local option
(Continued On Page 5)

Neics Behind TheNeict
THE NATIONAL

Whirligig
Written by a croup of the best
Informed newspapermen of
Washington and New York.
Opinions expressedarc thoso of
tils writers nnd should not bo
Interpreted as reflecting the
editorial policy of this newspa-
per.

WASHINGTON
By KAY TUCKKK

Prevention-M-any
administration experts suf-

fered twinges of doubt about the
Guffey bill's constitutionality pri-
vately, Jf course. But they eriibrne- -
ed jhJt-rTT- lln "plTrerWel6""the

'ffhrpnV of nntlnnvvUId strikes1
which may upset the present con.--;

servative control of the American
Federationof Labor and the United
Mine Workers.

Communistic spokesmen have a--

mlttedly bored from witnir among
thesegreat labor ns, e9"
pecially In - tn longshoremen's
KrOXxr fhey urged direct action In
me shipping and coal Industries,
They taunted theunionists for fol
lowing sucii cautious figures as
William Green and John Lewis.

'Meanwhile, the latter were staving
off strikes with administration-
backed promises that the Wagner
disputesand the Guffey coal blllls
would becomelaw.

What labor and political leaders
feared from the beginning was a
spark, that would set off an ultra-
radical explosion from coast to
coast, threateningboth reform and
revival. And the Guffey bill was
their counter-chemica- l;

u

Boomerang
Democratic politicians don't like

to talk about It but they havo just
about concluded that the $4,000,000,- -
000 work relief fund may turn out
to be a 1930 political liability In-

stead, of an asset. They used to
wash up all political arguments
with the statement that "You can't
beat $4,000,000,000."

Direct and indirect disbursement
of this money has caused soreness
everywhere according to private re-
ports. At. a 'recent election in New
England"the lajfc SO people to drop
In their ballots were known to be1

on relief. When the box was open
ed, the polling officials took care
to segregateand examine these
votes. The majority were anti
democratic!

These expenditureshave produc
ed discontentamongemployed, who
eee friends getting more from re-

lief than they do from their jobs.
With union labor protestingagainst
WPA pay scalesand farmers com-
plaining that they can't hire enough
hands to harvest their crops you
may look for a revision of the rules

.for the spending of relief money.
it's Washington'sbiggest headache,

Program ,
Although President Roosevelt's

western speechesare still in the
outline stage, his runners have let
slip the main ideas which he will
emphasize In answer to industrial
and financial critics andIn justifi-
cation of his revolutionary policies,

He will nlake fighting speeches.
He will recommit the administra
tion to the principle that human
rights social rearrangements
should be exalted above propeiiy
rights. He will reproclalm his de
termination to improve the coining
and living conditions of the fuun
era and laboring people.

Ho will. denouncethe "propagan-
da of political opponentsand selfish
partisan Interests, denying tholr
contention that he seeks to b.x-a-

down the nation's capitalistic uys-le-

But he will demandagain
that powerful lndustilal and finan-
cial groups conduct their uf falls

(Continued On Page 0)

Rules Counties Dry
Continues
Becomes
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Shirley Temple, child film star, and James Farley, postmaster
general, both took their vacations on Hawaiian beaches. But it hadto end, and the pair is shown upon their arrival at Los Angeles aboard
a liner from Honolulu. (Associated Pjess Photo)

FJyANewjPark
UHlCiaiS IflKt
Positions Here

Five new national park service
officials have been assigned to the
Scenic Mountain state park project
here, Thompson R. Richardson, su-

perintendent,said Monday.
Included in the additionalperson-

nel for the technical service de-
partment are Edward L. Grimes,
construction foreman, Ben R.
Chambers, landscape architect, R.
W. Crawford, Henry
F. Cook, blacksmith foreman, and
Herbert L. Skogland.

Skogland, who came here from
Austin succeeds Harry G. Newton,
who resigned his post as landscape
architect to accept a similar posi
tion with the rural rehabilitation
agency over Oklahoma and Texas.

Cook, San Antonio, succeedsSeth
A. Sheppard.

Crawford, Big Spring, was pro
moted from rank of enrollee to sub-
foreman In the national park ser
vice. Chamberswas sent here from
Austin and Grimes was transferred
here from the Balmorhea state
park.

i

Derby PlanesNot
Likely To Land At

Big Spring Airport
Six amateur fliers competing In

the Chatterton cross country air
derby were expected to roar over
Big Spring Monday afternoon.

They were due to take lunchand
refuel their planes In El Paso,
Barring undue consumption of gas
oline or oil, there seemed little Ilk- -

llliood that any of the planes would
stop here.

uutn cuatterton, actress,was
piloting a plane, which accompanied
the filers. Warren E. Carey, derby
champion, was also at the controls
of another ship.

Accuracy and safety rather than
speed will determine the winnerB
of the $1,000 In prizes posted by
Miss Chatterton for the six day
event, uarey, who is serving as
chairman, announced.

The derby will end In Cleveland
for the national air races. ,

Ackerly GetsGood
Rainfall Sunday

Heavy rains fell uiound the re-
gion of Ackoily Sunday afternoon,
bringing, lellef to crops. So heavy
was the tain at times that motors
drowned out on some cars. The
precipitation, extended about five
mlleil south of Aclteily. GooJ rains
fell Cunduy between Heagraves nnd
Lubbock nnd fioni Loralne to WesT-bioo- k

Mr. and Mia, O. V. Hanscliitdt of
Ponca Oity. OUU., ai-- j vluMng Mrs.
Irt.im-clillUt'- s

pai-en- M.. mid Mr.
A. L. HuntUri). "Hi! her biothur.
Call Haiuieis.

Dry After
Effective

'BIG JIM' CONFER

FDIL,Siffns
TmicrFrmirlit

Utility Bill
Legislation Against Hold

ing Companies Becomes
Law

WASHINGTON UP) A stroke of
the presidentialpen at 1 p. m. (cen
tral standardtime) Monday meant
enactment of the utility holding
company bill, bitterly-conteste-d pro
duct of the present congress.

Roosevelt's chief aides in the long
struggle lor the legislation were
called about him for the signing
ceremony.

John Connell Is
Married In Midland

John Connell of Big Spring and
Miss Winifred Deavcnport were
married Sunday afternoon In Mid-
land by Father Harrison of the lo
cal Catholic church.

The groom Is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. D. J. Connell of Stanton. He
has been employed by the Coca-Col-a

Bottling Company of Big
spring for the past year.

The bride is the daughterof Mr,
and Mrs. P. B. Deavenportof Okla
homa. She has made her home In
Texas with the R. W. Hamiltons for
several years and recently moved
with them from Stanton to Mid'
land. She attendedthe Lady of Vic
tory Convent in Stanton.

Faculty Meeting Is Set
For SaturdayMorning

First faculty meeting of the year
for all teachersof tho Big Spiing
public school systemwill be held at
10 a. m, Satuiday at the high
SCHOOL

The school boaid will meet In
regular session TuesdaySept. 3 at
7;30 p. m.--

SALT WATKIt SOAKING AII1S
WASHING IIANDKEUCIIIKFS

If handkerchiefsare to be wash
ed, soak In salty water for about IB
minutes before the actual launder
ing Is to be done. This will be quite
as helpful as soaking over-nigh- t.

Use it cloth wiung Cut in slightly
warm water and 'add a touch of
vinegar uiul wipe the wooden fur- -

nltuie caiefully before using furnl- -

tuie polish, in this way the wood
WW be thoroughly clean and will
take the polish bt'ei'.

Never use a stiff brush for wash
Ing kitchen floor covering. Soap
and water und tho mop will be
best.

A dash ofvinegar Is useful to put
In the water befoia' washing win- -

dor, g or mirrors or other, glasssur--

Approval Is
GivenLocal
WPA Project

President Approves City
Park Work, First In

District
WASHINGTON UP) President

Roosevelt has approved an $812,-00-0

federal a'lotment for use. In
Texas by the Works ProgressAd
ministration.

Projects include:
Big Spring Construction of

driveways, park and tenniscourts
and Improvements to the municip-
al golf course;federal funds, $8,325,
Sponsor's contribution, $4,949.

Approval of the $13,274 city park
project by President Roosevelt
made It the first project to be fin-
ally approved for this district, so
far as district officials knew Mon-
day morning.

District Director R. H. McNcw
expressed satisfaction that It has
gone through and commended the
city for the manner in which the
project application had been drawn
up. He expressedtho opinion that
the manner in which it had been
submitted likely had much to do
with its being the first to be ap-

proved.
Most of the city's $4,949 portion

on the project Is represented in
equipment already on hand sjc)i
as a rock crusher, asphalt sprayer,
steam roller and other machinery.

Two new officials with headquar
ters In the WPA district offices as
sume their duties Monday.

They were Clarence Rlsicn, field
compensation representative, and
E. C Scarborough,district safety
director Rlsicnis to supervise work
of his depurtment for six counties.
Scarborough is no new comer here,
having been associatedwith many
construction jobs here until three
years ago.

Harry Davidson, works director,
was in Lamesa Monday conferring
on projects submitted by Dawson
county.

R. F Boston, field representative,
and Mrs. Mary Dclbrldge, woman's
woik director, were back in the of
fice Monday after visiting all coun
ties in the district except Borden,
Dawson, Glasscock and Yoakum
counties.

Dry Majority
IncreasedBy
RuralBoxes

County Hob 132 Vote Dry
Margin With One Box

Still Out

Reports from four additional
rural boxes Monday morning boost
ed the dry margin for Howard
county to 132 votes.

Three of the four boxes gavesub
stantial majorities against repeal
while one, Highway, split 12 and 12

Only one box, r, remainsun-

reported.
Old nge pensionsgained furthci

favor with top heavy majorities in
all four reporting precincts.

Standings on other amendments
were not mateiially changed.

Total for the fourteenboxes tab
ulated follow: For old age pensions
1152, against 2S6; for temporary
committment of Insane 7S6, against
460; for repeal 638, against770: for
submission of constitutionalamend
ments at special sessions 513,
against 574; for probation 610,
against 540; for fee system aboli
tion 679, against 465; for free text-
books 597, against 743.

Vote In the four boxes reporting
monuay morning iouows:

Gay Hill For old age pensions
30, against 15: for committment of
Insane 15, against 34; for repeal 12,
against 35; for submission of
amendments8, against 24; for pro
bation 9, against 24; for fee aboil
tlon 19, against 16; for freo text
books 13, ii gainst 30.

Highway For . old age pensions
21, against 3; for committment of
insanAJ, ugulnst 12; for repeal 12,
ugalnsT 12; for submission of
amendments6, against 11; for pro
bation 7, against 11; for fee aboil
tlon 8, against 12; for free text
books 10, aguinst 10.

Vincent For. old age pensions
32, against 3; for committment of
Insane 22, against 6; for repeal 14

against 20; for submission of
amendments9, against IB; for pro
bation 15. uirainst 12XfotMce aboil
lion 18, against 10: fort" free text
books 19, against 16.

Center Point For old age pen
sions 37, against 10; for commltt
ment of insane 17, against 18; for
repeul 18, against 29; for submis
sion of amendments10, against 17;
ror prouuiiog-13-

, against iy; lor tee
abolition 14, against 14 j for free
?xtbol;u 13, against29.

UOAItU PLANE

Two paasengets boardej the
Ameiltan Airlines plane here Sua
day night. They were John' Hcibch--

faces. It makea opaiUle that showsbach, bound for Plla, anU Ray
you've been woitclng and pollbhlnjf.'Albaugh, bound for New Vorlc

WatchesWar Threat
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Full reports of the tertout situ
itlon In Europe are being made to
.he U. S. state departmentby Ray
Uherton (above), charge d'affalrs
if the American embassy In Lon-Io- n.

Many statesmenhave con-'erre-d

with him, leading to the be-le-f

that England may bid for
American, cooperation. (Associated
ress Photo)

ADDIS ABiBA
EVACUATION

ISSTAJtTED
Ethiopian Capital Gets

Ready For War
Declaration

ADDIS ABABA P) The native
populace Monday started evacuat-
ing the capital in accordance with
Emperor Hailc Selassie's verbal o-
rdersnot waiting seven days after
war might bo declared

Without panic, thousand-- of men,
women nnd children, believing war
may como at any moment, dcpait--

ed for the interior villages
The Ethiopian governmentwarn

ed foreign legations that inven
tories of property which legislations
ordered their nationals to prepare,
ostensibly with the view of possible
indemnification by Italy or Ethi-
opia in event of damage bywar,
would not be recognized by Ethi
opia.

The Italian legation began re
moval of its archives from the
Ethiopian capital.

Already, most of the Italian resi
dents of Addis Ababaare gone.

MUSICALE

TO BE ON

TUESDAY

Musical Talent Of City Is
To Appear On Night

Program

The Homemakcis Class of the
First Christian Sunday School will
sponsor a musicale Tuesday even
ing at tho church on which some
of the' best talent of the city will
appear.

There will be no admlcsion charge
but an offering will be taken.

The program will be as follows:
The City Unseen Clark-Gabri-

Drifting Ackley
Clarence Shaw, Bass

R. W. Ogden, Baritone
Serenade Schubert-Lisz-t
The Herd-Girl'-s Dream .. Libltsky

Evelyn Jackson,first violin
MargaretWade, second violin

Reading Selected
Mrs. C. H. DoVaney

Offering
The Pearly White City .. Ingler
My Father WatchesOver Me .

Gabriel
C. R. Scogin, bat 'one

Hungarian Rhapsody No. 2 .

Liszt
Mrs. Henrietta Jones
Virginia Lois Ogden

Accompanist. .VlrglnlQLois .Ogden,

BUCS, OILERS
DIVIDE BILL

TULSA UP) --The Galveston Buc
cancersremained In third placo in
the Texas league standings when
they split a double bill here Sun-
day with Tulsa, fourth pluce team.

Tulea copped the opener. 11-- 7.

but lost tho nightcap, 13-1-

DINNER GIVKN
"Ten membersof the Big Spring

Motor compnny Hales organization
attended a dinner felven them by
the Lubbock Motor company Sat
urday night. The entertainment
was the outgrowth of a contest be
tween the two cities.

Attending were V. A. Merrick. J.
E, Fort, J. D, Vefnpn, Darrpw
Webb. Carl Merrick, C. R. John
son, L. R, 'Smith, R, M. Gaidner,
V. E. Jonosi L. S, Cole,

SELLS IIEUEFpRDS
I. E. WassonMonday reportedthe

sale of 250 choice Hereford year
lings and 2 year old steers.

t

Governor
Special

Legislature
Date .Not bet, Liquor

T.nwc Will Hnf frm- -

sideration
AUSTIN (AP) Governor

Allred said Monday a special
session of the legislature
would be necessaryto enact
legislation to give effect to
constitutional changesadopt-
ed Saturday and asked legis
lators to communicate their
views on a date for the ses-
sion andthe form of proposed
legislation. t

The people have spoken
decisively on the liquor ques
tion, the governorsaid. The
majority rules. Liquor laws
and liquor enforcementnow
depend on local option."

Governor Allred said no
had preparedno rccommenda
tion to the legislatureyet on
legislation to regulate the
manufactureand sale Of liq
uor.

He recalled, however, he
asked the legislature at the
regular session to carefully
study the statemonopoly sys-
tem.

Dove Season
Not To Open

Birds Still Nesting, Federal
Laws Conflict With

State

Unless a conflict between state
and federal game Taws is remedied
this week, doves will have another
month of peace.

State laws, according to a com
munication received by Walter
Winn from William Tucker, execu
tive secretary of the state game
fish and oyster commission, set the
season to open Sept 1 and continue
through Octobet.

Federal laws, on tho other hand
fix tho opening date on Oct. 1 with
the seasonending Nov. 30. In In
stancesof conflicts between the two
laws, the federal regulation has
precedence.

Winn said that doves are still
nestingover the county. He hooted
the theory that by October the
birds would have all gone south.

Recently Mrs. Hal C. Peck, mem
ber of the commission, assallc'd
hunters who would shoot birds out
of season.

There is a bountiful dove crop in
the county, according to a recent
partial survey. Tho quail crop Is
promising, particularly so because
the Howard county Chapter of the
Fish and Game Protective associa
tion of Texas placed 500 pairs of
bob whites in the county. They arc
now in the mldat of nesting.

EnlistmentOf CCC
Enrollees Underway

Enlistment of 68 CCC enrollees
was under way at the district relief
headquarters here Monday. The
men are to be stationedat the Big
bprlng camp, bringing that com
pany's strength near normal for the
first time since many were dis
chargedftonvservlce because of a
tenure ruling attached to the CCC,

TO MAKE CUT FLOWERS
LAST LONGER WATER FIRST

If you have been given flowers
to wear, or are plucking sqme from
your garden with which to adorn
ypur person always let them re
main In water for a little while
first. This also applies if you arc
taking flowers to anyone, and Is
Imperative if you are sending flow- -
ei by mail.

An over-nig- spent in water will
make the flowers stand the Journey
much better than otherwise. And of
courso malted fjoweis should bo
wiapped in wet cotton wool a few
stalks to each piece of cotton4-un-

covenjd with wet, glazed paper.
i

BUILDING PERMIT
To repair roof on First Christian

church, 411 Scurry. Estimated cost
$160.

. -- '
MARRIAGE LICENSE

Ben Kelton, Midland and Vcrnla
Stephenson, Patricia, Texas.

t
Sara Jane, daughter of Mr. and

Mrs. W. T, Strange,Jr., Is spending
the week In Lubbock as the guest
of friends and relatives. She Is at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. O. W.
McClcory. McCleary is auditor for
Texas Tech.

To Call

Of
Session

LinTTQE flVEClHJUlJEi UISlLO

RESOLUTION
TO ADJOURN

Farm Blor Opposition Is
Smashed, Conferees Near

Agreement

WASHINGTON iT Smashing
opposition of a farm block, the
house- Monday adopted a resolution
calling for a sine" dlo adjournment
of congressMonday night

President Roosevelt was confer
ring with cotton senators,to work
out n formula expected to end dif
ferencesbetween the two branches
on wheat-cotto-n loans inserted In
tho deficiency bill. '

After adopting tho resolution, the
house stood In recess subject to
call. Tho senate took a five-hou- r

recess.

WASHING! ON" UP) Seltlen ent
of senatc-houK- differences on cot- -
ton-whe- loans and adjournment
of congress Monday appearedprob--

ablo- Monday nftoinoon.
Nature of (he formula for ending

tho dispute remained guarded as
the senateat noon oted to recess
I n nnr.illt nntrnllnHnna ...111. In..

Ends

The latter, after talking with the 'LG3.VC FOF O0IH.6
president,were adamantagainstnnl
attempt to amend the vital deficlen- -

MILWAUKEE. Wis. UP)-Y- ounB

ri.b'"!t::.CC.r,t..I,C:POUn.d1""oeratle leaders of the nation

September1NEW iaND
per bushel on wheat.

OFSCHOOL
TO BEHELD

Healthful Foods, Menus To
Be DemonstratedAt

Classes

Dr. Rote Frnscr, nationally
known lecturer on foods and ail-
ments and their relationships,will
open a series of free 1' :tuies In a
different sort of cooking school
Tuesday afternoon at the Settles
hotel ballroom.

Sixteen diffeient food items will
be 'demonstrateddully with recipes
for making good dishes and health-
ful menus.

The Empire Southern Gas Com-
nnnv. In nrnvlfllni- - tlin fuel tnr tVin

cooking. Also sponsoringthe school
arc: Texas Coca Cola Bottling
Works, WesternMattressCompany,
S. A. Hathcock Hardware Com
pany, Frank Spauldlng, The Ladles
Salon, the Red and White Store-)-,

Uugg and Bolhigcr Grocery. W. T
Roberts, A. H Bugg, E. E. Scott
and M. Warllck, also Coleman
Camp, Allen Grocery and Market
and Whltemire's Food Market

Tho hour is 2 30 and the public
Is invited.

--4

Deep Test To Remain
Open Until Loffland
Returns Next Week

J. M. Loffland, drilling contractor
and who holds much of the unitized
block for the John I. Moore No. 1
McDowell deep test In Glasscock
county, notified associates here
Monday he would not arrive here
until tho forepart of next week.

Tho test will remain open and
cut into tanks until he returns to
Big Spring. Oporators will exam-
ine it at that time to determine
future action.

Since it was acidized and balled
out, gas pressure has Increased.
Last time the bailer was run the
oil column had risen somewhat.
Balling ceased Aug. 15.

Jake Pickle, Texas University law
student, spent the week-en- d hpre
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. J.
B. Pickle. He left Sunday for El
Paso where he will visit briefly
with a sister, Mrs. B. L Bailey,
before returning here to spend sev-
eral weeks before; school starts.

The saxaphone was invented by
Antolne Joseph (Adolphe) Sax
(1814-1804- ), a Belgian who dlscov--
cied a new principle In the manu-
facture of wind Instruments. -

Nearly 300 living species of seal--
lops are known and are found in
all seas, from high latitudes to the
tropics. i

Due to Illness at tho last minute.
Guy Tamsltt was unable to get
nway on the fishing trip that Kin
uamett, a. C. Choate and Roland
S'watticnbachtook. i

Counting
As Amendment

FatesKnown
Wet Majority PassesFifty.

six Thousand
Mark

Repeal of Texas prohibition
laws Increased Its lead Monday
an later returns poured Into
tho Texas Rlectlon Bureau.

At noon tho voto stqod: JTqr
repeal 260,917, against 206Sk

Tho bureauceased tabulator!
at noon when results of all
seven proposed constitutional
amendmentsbecame apparent.

Old ago pensions, most popu-
lar of the amendments,swel-e-d

Its lead further with 369358
voting for tho measureto 9V
982 against.

Submission of constitutional
amendmentsat special sessions
and free text hooks appeared
to he the only amendments
doome-- to defeat.

Tho lobulation at noon was:
Far old ago pensions 369358,

against 92,082; for temporary
commitment of Insane 235,218,
agnlnst 167,223; for repeal 2G0,-01- 7,

against206383; for submis-
sion of constitutional amend-
ments 1S6.653, against 199,202;
for probation 212,161, against
179,131; for fee ft) stemabolition
243,723, against 155323. for free
text books 201,681, against 2TZf
758.

I

Young Democrats

Ktaited home Sundayto fulfill their
pledge of lenewed loyalty to Presi-
dent Roosevelt by consummating
n program designed to enlist the
outhfuI voters in his support next

year.
The two-da-y second national con-

vention of the Young Democratic
Clubs of America ended last night '

with tho 1.500 delegates'"shouting
praise for the president'smessage
to tho young people of the coun-
try, his speech brought to the con-
vention hall by radio from Wash-
ington.

In accepting command of the
1936 campaign by the organization,
Frank Wlckhem of Sioux Falls. S.
D, promised three accomplishments
for his two-ye-ar term as national
president. They were to "build up
the Young Democratic organiza-
tion, help build up the democratic
party, ami Franklin Delano
Roosevelt in 1930."

Wlckhem, named .to his post In
a one ballot contest over Jlobort
Chambers, Plcher. oiltL, will pre-
side at the organization'snext con--,
ventlon, voted for Indianapolis In
1937.

Beforo that time the organization
will havo opportunity to assessItsprogram for
through encouraging educational,
social and athletic endeavors in tho
statesand communities at a special
rally next year at Fort Worth, Tex

Death Claims Son
Of ThomasEdison

SPRINGFIELD, Mass UP)
Thomns A. Edison, Jr., son of the
famous inventor, died early Sun-
day at a. hotel, where he had stop-
ped to spend the night with two
friends. A medical examiner's re-
port Indicated death was due to
heart disease. The body was sent
to Orange, N. J.

TheWeather
BIO SPRING AND VICINITY

Partly cloudy tonlrht and Tuesday.
WEST TEXAS Partly cloudy to-

night nnd Tuesday. Probably show-
ers extreme west porlton. Slightly
cooler In Panhandle tonight.

EAST TEXAS Partly cloudy.
Probably occasional showers ast
coast tonight and Tuesday, '

1 tSJll'EIlATUIlES
Sun, Mon.
pan. sum.

'
91 , 81

2 96 70
3 , 98 77 .

,..96 76
8 - .....96 75

95 7' 91 TJ
8 t 17

vi 88 81
W 83 85
II ,,...81 83
IS ,r ,....,....,,..83 90
Highest yesterday03.
Lowest last night 72.
Sun setstoday 7:18 p. m.
Sun risesTuesday6:17 a. m.
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Pubttshtd Sandtj moratn na cti
weckltT ftrmoon exctpt 8turday, tr

ato arniNo iizkald, inc.
JOK W. OALUnAfm .. Publisher

NOTICE TO BUBSCIUBEtlH
Butaerfters eestrlnf their addressesehsnj--4

will p'.tsss ststein their communication
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CONSOLATIONS

It look ilko repeal In Texasnow,
speculation Is In order as to Just
what that will mean. Some say It
marks thebeginningof orderly con
trol of hard liquor, the first step
in reforming John Barleycorn In
Texas.Otherssee chaoscoming put
of It, A wiser view is to assume
that it is neither as rosy or as bad
as It looks. There can be no doubt
that things will tend to become
"wide open," even moro so thnn
they are now. Drinking may be
come some heavier, but that is
problematical. It's pretty heavy
right now. About thebest thing that
can' be said for legalization of 11

, quor Is that it can be taxed and
thus yield- - revenue.Yet too much
tax will encourage bootleggging.
The dry cause Is not a lot worse
off. Honest to goodness prohibition
ists will be just as firm in their
stand against liquor as they were
before repeal. They mustadmit that
even under the "dry" regime that
it was almostas wet as before pro-
hibition. Apparently the drys have
not lost nor the wets gained as

'much as they both think.

GO SLOW
While there is no denying that

In future years there will be sharp
reforms in the governmental sys-
tem of the state and nation, it ap-
pears that radical changesshould
be undertaken with due delibera
tion and caution. One reform that
Is sure to come, whether It be in
the near future or generations
hence,is, social security. One phase
of this is old age pensions. It seems
that possibly the electorate has
gone too enthusiasticallyfor a revo-
lutionary pension system for the
aged.In voting for the constitution-
al amendmentSaturday io permit
the legislature to draft legislation
to give pensions toall personsover
C5 years of age, the people may
haVe undertaken a task too great
to be accomplished in a few months'
spaco of time. It is to be hoped
that the legislature, in drafting the
law for this program will sea fit to
limit It to deserving cases. Other-vis-e

there will be walling and
gnashingof teeth when the electo-
rate which shouted "aye" is faced
with the prospectof paying a hue
annual sales tax orsomo other such
tax bill.

PIBST COME-FIItS- T SERVED

First come-fir- st served Is the es--
Kcnce of a statement coming from
II. P. Drought, state WPA admin
lsralor.

It is not hard to see that
Drought's statementsare certainly
co rect when you notice in news
advicestoday that PresidentRoose-
velt approved more than $800,000
in projects for Texas. When you
Etop to consider that Texas will
have only CO millions to allot, and
that the president'saction was his
Initial approval for the state, then
yon get an idea how quickly the
amount tnfty be exhausted.In fact
there is, every reasonto believe that
by Nov. 1 all" available funds will
have been allocated.

pturally It follows that If this
co-nt- y and city want to profit by
wi'A expenditures, it woud pay
them weu to take Imn.dlato action
for whatever is wanted. The city
has one project given final ap-
proval and will submit others. To
date the county had submitted but
two small applications. There Is
reason to believe that others will
bs submitted, but very slowly. This
might bo detrimental to best In
te est oX the people of this county.
Every, reasonable step should be
taken very soon to expedite the sub
mission of constructive application.
If we wait too long, we will be left

I holding an impty sack,
t

Joel. Chandler Harris, author of
many tales of negro folklore, wroto
40 volumes; He was & native of
Georgia.

e

Fat fryers 20c lb. dressedfree.
Big Spring produce Co. adv.

X, E. JORDAN' CO.
113 W. irtl St.
Just l'tiono 489

MODERN SHOE SHOP
quality Shoe Repairing

Your ralMuaeeAppreciate
Ceurtoow, KiflcUht Service
KortJi Facing Court House

TWENTY -- FIVE
GOODWIN,

D. P. WATT

GET 75':
Six Golfers From Colo
rado, One From Stanton,

One From Crane
Twenty-fiv-e golfers, includ

ing eight visiting linksmen,
took advantage of good
weatherfor the opening qual
ifying day of the annual
Country Club tournament
Sundayand postedqualifying
marks for the eighteenholes.

Scores ran fairly low and
indications arc that championship
flight matches will bo hotly con
testedwith a number of new faces
in tho top bracket

I Goodwin of Colorado and D.
P. Watt of Big Spring had the- low-
est scoresSunday, eachmaking the
round In 75.

Six golfers were here from Colo-

rado, one from Stanton and one
from Crane.

Sundy qualifiers and theirscores
Joe Kuyltcndall 81, E, M. Conley
37, C. F. Schooling 103, W. T. Thur--
man 83, Bill Shaffer, Crane, 80;
Thcron Hicks 78, A. II. Davidson 78,
R. Richardson81, Ira Thurman 81,
C. W. Cunningham 80, Jake Mcr--
rltt, Colorado, 81; Poe Woodard,
Stanton, 77; Ross Dickson, Colo
rado, 78; L. Goodwin, Colorado, 75;
Jim Cantrtll, Colorado, 83; A. L.
McSpadden, Colorado, 98; Grady
Newman,Colorado, 75; T. J. Coffee,
03; M. H. Bennett 82. G.' H. Wood
78, D. P. Watt 75, Monroo John
son 87, C. J. Wolfsklll 77, Sammy
Sain 85, Lois Madison 93.

Gentry 'Hits' At
Roy Henderson

EDITOU'8 NOTE This tho
second and last nf a series of
articles on the Interscholastlc
League's rule. George
Gentry, Big Sprint; high school
principal, answeringarguments
for the rulo made by Roy B.
Henderson,lea-fli- official.

AGAINST
This is a vague, general state

ment, implying that some schools
havo commercialized athletics. Mr.
Hendersonshould products evidence
andprosecutethe Individual schools
and schoolmen, if there be such,
rather than penalize the schools of
the state at large for an attitude
that he has not shown exists.

FOR
It allows those pupils that are

capable of keeping step with the
program set down by Uie school
to have the honor of representing
the school. The average age of
graduatesOf high schools of Texas
Is only slightly more than seven-
teen.
--iAGAINST

Mr. Henderson'swholesale indict-
ment, which chargesthat all boys
over 18 who arc still in high school
are boys who are unable to keep
step with the program, were un
able to do so becauseof dullness, or
lack of application, is unfair and
unsound. Many boys from the rural
communitieshave not beenable to
keep step with the program be
cause of the opportunities which
they have had. Furthermore, Sup't
S. R. LeMay of Athens, Texas, has
found that a study of the gradu
ates of Texas high schools shows
that the averageage of graduation
Is above 18.

FOR
The higher age limit necessarily

withdraws the emphasis from the
schools program, because it en-
courages pupils to delay their
school careers.It works to the dis-

advantageof the school that puts
first things first and It plays into
the hands of those who desire to
exploit high school athletics for
commercial considerations.

AGAINST
The higher age limit docs not

necessarilywithdraw the emphasis
from the school program. II school
boys are encouraged to delay their
careers,they have been encouraged
by school people. I do not believe
that there have been many ln
stancesof this having been done.
It Is has been done, a study of
school records would reveal the
facts, and the school man respon
sible should be punished rather
than making a blanket rule which
will penallzo so many worthy boys.
If the leagueofficials would spend
more of their tlmu In helping to
Investigate the flagrant
cases, and would prosecute the
guilty parties, they would more
nearly eliminate the evils which
they believe exist.

FOR
If a boy has not finished high

school by the time he Is eighteen
he should devote himself more
thoroughly to his school work and
not spendhis time In lonjTpractlce
periods training for and participat
ing in football, basketball andoth-
er contests.

AGAINST
Mr. Henxierson Implies that the

eighteenyear old boy lias already
spent time enough on league con
tests.Surely the eight semesterrule
Is sufficient to take careof this fac
tor, since it allows a boy to par-
ticipate for four years only. Ho
also implies that he believes that
participation in the contests Is
harmful to good scholastic work.
On that basiswe ought to do away
with all of the contests.But Mr.
Hendersonknows, asall of us know
that every normal student desires
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to participate and neatly all of
them profit by such
becausea boy Ima become 18 does
not mean that ho can recclvo no
more good from taking part In the
contests.

FOR
It will affect onlv a few students.

Only 8.4 per cent of tho high school
population (counting both boys and
girls) would have been ln?lglblc
had tho 18 year rulo been In ef-
fect

AGAINST
On the basis of some of Mr. Hen

derson's other estimates,it Is Im-
possible for us to know how accur
ate this statement Is. Granting it
to bo true, however, 8,4 per cent
of the high school students enrolled
in Texas in 1933-3- 4 according to the
biennial report of the State Board
of Education would be 10,200 boys
and girls. This Is not just a few
"joys and girls.

FOR
It w 11 tend to level competition.
The boys will be more nearly the
same age, therefore, more nearly
tho same size.
--AGAINST

Tho rulo will merely force smal
ler Bchools to usoyoungerboys and
Instead of getting boys of more
nearly tho same size and state, of
development, It will force many
boys into competition before they
arc maturo enough to stand the
gaff, with injuries and permanent
defects resulting.

FOR
Schools with the Idea of promot

ing community spirit through foot
ball havo the wrong conception of
football. They arc ruining tho lives
of the boys to forward tho Interests
of their town.

AGAINST
In my observation,I have seen

very few boys whose prospects
wero dimmed becauseof their par
ticipation in football, and I have
seenmany who have been wonder-
fully helped by their
Instead of feeling as Mr. Hender
son does about community interest,
I am certain that it is wholesome
and desirable. AH of the student-bod-y

and other spectatorsat foot-
ball contests have nn opportunity
to receive much benefit from the
contests. Just as all of us cannot
be musical performers, but all can
appreciate good music, all of us
cannot be football players, but we
can sharethe benefits of good keen
rivarly on the grounds.Football is
therefore valuable to all of the
student body and community, and
should be a part of the school pro-
gram.

FOR
It will affect only a few students.

Only 8.4 per cent of the high school
population (counting both boys and
girls) would have been inelgtble
had the eighteenyear rulo been In
effect.

AGAINST
On the basisof some of Mr. Hen

derson'sOther estimates.It Is Im-
possible for us to know how ac
curate this statement is. Granting
It to be true, however, 8.4 per cent
of the high school studentsenrolled
in Texas In 1933-3- 4 according to
the report of the State board of
Educationwould be 16,200 boys and
girls. This is not just of few boys
and girls.

FOR
If the boy has not finished high

school by the time he is eighteen
he should devote himself more
thoroughly to his school work and
not spend his time In long practice
periods training for on participat-
ing In football, basketball, andoth-
er contests.

AGAINST
Mr. Henderson Implies that the

eighteen year old boy has already
spent time enough on league con
tests. Surely the eight semester
rule is sufficient to take care of
this factor, since it allows a boy
to participate four years only. He
also Implies that he believes that
participation in the contests is
harmful to good scholasticwork.
On that basis, we ought to do away
with all the contests. But Mr.
Henderson knows and all of us
know, that every normal student
desires to participate and nearly
all of them profit by such partici
pation. Because a boy has become
18, does not seem that he can re-
ceive no more good from taking
part in the contests.

i

W L Pet.
Flewellen 2 0 1.000
Herald 2 0 1.000
Cosden 1 1 .500
Howard Co. , 1 1 .500
Carter Chevy 1 1 .500
Cosden Lab ..,.. 1 1 6O0

Mellinger ,..,.0 2 .000
W.O.W. 2 0 .000

GAMES TONIGHT
First game Flewellen vs. Carter,
9 p. m. Cosden Lab vc Cosden,

MAY
AIR

Taylor Starts Training-- With Vel
Line But Untried Bocks;

t Workouts Day

SAN ANGELO (Spl) Coaches
Harry Taylor and Tonto Coleman
started high school football train
ing hero Monday with a veteran
line but unllred backflcld.

Morning and evening work-out- s

will be held for tho .first week.
The Bobcats may go into the air

plenty this season, EJammy Hay,
outstanding contender for the
quarterback slot, in an accurate
short passer,J, W. Teague, half,
back, is adept at totting the long
ones.

GOLFERS POST QUALIFYING
OLYMPICS DRAW RECORDFIELD

WHILE AGITATION STIRS

participation;

participation.

Softball Playoff

Standings

BOBCATS
PLAY THRU

ny ALAN GOULD
(Associated l!rn Sport Editor)
NEW YORK (AP) To

help get the proper pcrsnec
tivc on the Olympic situation,
currently surrounded by a
great deal of agitation in the
United Statesbecauseof nnti-radic.- al

or anti-religio- activ-
ities in Germany, it is essen-
tial at the outset to realize
the following facts:

1. Tho Olympic Games will be
held In Berlin next year, whether
or not the United Btatcs partici
pates.

2. Tho games already aro as
sured a spectacularsuccess, with
more countries entered,more ath
letes slated to compete, and more
tickets sold In advance for all
sportsthan ever before.

3. Tho International Olympic
Committee, composed mainly of
outstanding men from countries
critical of Germany, If not actual-
ly antagonistic to theNazi regime,
has approved, holding the games
In Berlin after making a closer
study of athletic conditions than
any other organization concerned
with tho international games.

4. The gameswill bo conducted,
not by Nazi Germany, but by the
International fcderaUona control-
ling the various sports on the
Olympic calendar.Berlin furnishes
the setting and the facilities but
in no way influences the program
or the handling of competition.

It is also a fact that the United
States officially has accepted the
German Invitation to compete,that
elaborateorganizing plans already
have been mapped out and that the
American Olympic Committee Is
definitely going aheadwith its pro-
gram, even though it is a house
somewhat divided against Itself for
tho Umo being. In short, there is
every reason to believe that this
countrywill sendIts teams to Ger
many unless further developments
or airltatlon take a moro serious
turn insofar as the American atti
tude is concerned.

A Two-Sid-ed Question
Germany, as well as everyone

el3e, realizes that the Olympic
games with out the United States
would be a compeUtlve joke, even
though American absence might
not affect the gate receipts.At the
same time, would
be a blow to this country's athletic
prestige. Under existing or alleged
conditions in Germany It Is de-

batable whether the United States
would serve the cause of sporting
democracy more by taking part in
or withdrawing from the games.

On the other hand, there are
those who feel strongly and honest
ly that German measuresaffect
"ng Jews and Catholics are suffi-
ciently discriminatory to warrant
America's withdrawal.Thl3country,
they contend,always has stood for
fair play and equal opportunity, re
gardless of race, color or creed
They Insist that the broad issues
at stakejustify our refusal to com
pete; specifically, that Germany
has violated Olympic pledges by
not giving equal opportunity to
Jewish or Catholic athletes at
home.

Opposed to this viewpoint are
thoso who believe Germany'sInter-
nal affairs, athleUc or otherwise,
should not weigh critically In

American plans; that there should
be a clear differentiation between
political agitation and sporting
facts. Conceding discrimination
acalnst Jewish and Catholic ath
letes, at least indirectly, tney re
gard this primarily as the con
cern of Germany or the Interna
tional Olympic Committee, nor the
United States. Finally and practic
ally, the view is held Jhat the best
service the UnltcdStatescan give
rn wnrin Hnnru ib.i-ii- oc.iu im ww- -

talent to Germanywithout preju
dice, and demonstrateathleuc su-

periority once more.
Tho next In this series wlU

discuss the source and extent
of agitation In tho 'United
Statesagainst Olympic partici-
pation).

TuesdayGrapple
Card

MAIN EVENT
Buck Weaver, blond-heade- d In-

dianan. former foot
baU star vs. Don Hill, rough and
tumble ie actor.

SEMI-FINA-L

Johnny La Rue, Dallas leg artist
vs. Tiger Aloore, new ut me isig
Spring fans.

SPECIAL EVENT
Bob Cummlngs, clean, scientific

porformer vs. Cliff Chambers,vlcl
ous San Antunioan.

i

EAGLE OUTLOOK
IS FAIRLY GOOD

PracticeGets Underway Wltli Two
Lettermon, Good Reserves

On Deck

ABILENE: (Spl) Abilene high
school Engles elated to be first
Class A grid foe for ,tbe '35 edition
of the Big Spring Steerslaunched
practice Monday with prospects
for a fairly strong, team.

Mayhew wHT build his club
around a pair of lettermen and
ten squadmen from last year's
team. Moser, speedy half, H. J.
Jones, regular pivot man, are the
two lettermen.

The' Abilene coaches are trying
to add weight to the backfleld.Last
year's secondary was bulky only
In 'spots.'

I

An automatic photo-electri- c cell
device counts the numberof auto-
mobiles using the Wawona road
tunnel between Yowimlte National
Park and the Msrlpota Oroya of
$1

Around And About

The

Sports
asaHlt'.ssssHK.

Circuit

By Tom Beoslcy

A CARD comes from tho Mnskcd
Marvel from Tucumcari, N. M. Tho
Marvel hasbeen vacationing In Hot
Springs,Colo, doing a lot of moun
tain climbing and generalcondition
ing work. "I am in great shape and
anxious to show the folks a thing
or two," he scribbled. Tho mlsslc
was signed, "The Mask."

TY COBB'S lightning speed on
the baseskept Earl Hamilton, St.
Louis Browns' pitcher, out of the

hall of fame In 1912.
Cobb walked, took second and third
when Pratt booted Crawford's
grounder and went sliding home
when Austin tried to catch Craw
ford off second.

UNWOOD "SCHOOLBOY" Rowe.
injured by a line drive in the third
inning--, back in the fourth with a
homer that also scoreda teammate
as the Detroit Tigers defeated the
Yankees 6--0 In a' crucial mid-A- u

gust game. The pitcher took a
time-ou- t after the ball from

Combs' bat struck him. Roy Bruce
of Big Spring picks "Schoolboy" as
his favorite big leaguepitcher.

UNIVERSITY OF Texas Is mak
tng arrangementsto handlean un
usually largenumber of first vear
grid men. A new freshman field has
been added and all equipment
rooms remodeled.

ANDERSON, BIG damagingback
on the Ranger footbaU team last
fall, will attend Paris Junior Col- -
lego this year, according to current
rumors. Reports say Anderson is
being sent by A. & M.

BKITT, ANOTHER Rangerpow
erhouse boy, will attend A. & M.
this fall.

THE OIL Bait Ranger team has
prospectsfor another winning club.
Jacoby,one of the bestends In the
state last year, will be Vick. He
weighs around 205 poundsand has
plenty of speed.Ho may be shifted
to the backflcld to help plug the
holes left by Britt and Anderson.

THE PECOS Wildcats, who
knock the lid with the Herd here
Sept. 13, will take a training trip
to the Davis mountains soon.

THE STEERS won't be the only
West Texas outfit with new equip
ment this year. San Angelo's Bob
cats have new pants of royal blue
with orange Insert.

THERE IS a lot of interest, lo
cally, in the National league race.
St. Louis Cardinals went Into the
lead Sunday, half a game ahead
of the New York Giants.

c

TAMPA TO WIN'
BLAIR CHERRY

AmarlUo Coach Predicts Race To
Be Between Fornpa And

Greenville Teams

Predictions on the coming high
school football racehavebeenmade
by Blair Cherry, coachof the Ama-rill- o

Handle football team,and Jinx
Tucker, columnist of a Waco news
paper.

Cherry, In conversation with
Tucker, announced that Pampaand
Greenville would be the state high
school finalists this year. Tucker
then proceeded to remark thatafter
this year, Pampa would have to
play football with high school boys
and that it would be unusuallyhard
on the oil city.

Here Is the story carried by
Tucker:

"Blair Cherry, coach of the Ama
rlUo high school team, says Pampa
or Greenville should win the state
high school football crown this
year. Greenville did not have tho
reservepowerlast year. It will still
have Bert Marshall, a fine little
halfback, this season,but we doubt
If the team will bo strong enough
to win the state title. Pampamay
be. The team has beenknocking at
the door quite a while. It may have
had the second best team last year,
but was eliminated early due to the
fact that AmarlUo was in the same
district Pampa wlU do well to
make its real supremebid for the
title this year. It "will be Its last
year. Next yearit will have to start
playing football with high school
boys and that'sgoing" to be unusual-
ly hard on such schoolsas Pampa."

The AmarlUo mentor may have
Inspired the Waco man's story
about Pompa's players but this is
doubtful. He couldn't very well talk
after having such men under htm
as Corbltt, father of two children,
Glass, the Florida veteran,, and
others.

Cherry did say, however, that of
22 lettermen, AmarlUo had lost 17.
And that is why he is picking Pam
pa or Greenville to win the state
crown this year,Front that remark,
It would bo taken that Pampawill
have her 1931 team back. The fact
Is that Pampalost 26 players and
will have only two regulars from
the 1034 team In harness this sea
son. Only nine players who wore
a Harvester uniform lost year will
return to tho team this season.
Is Cherry getting an alibi ready

FORESTERSWIN FREE SLUGGING
DUEL FROM WESTEND GIANT TEAM

In a free slugging duel, the
CCC Foresters trounced the
Big Spring Giants, 16--7, Sun
day' afternoon on the West
Third Street diamond.

The Foresters broke loose
for five, f tins in the first two
stnnzasto pile up a lead the West
Sndcrs could not overconc,

they succeeded In pulling
up even In the fourth Inning.

Al Statler collected a quarter of
tho Foresters' seventeen base hits
to lead tho victory assault while
Hank Hart, Pat Patton, "Stone
wall" Jackson came through with
two likes each to collect mora than
half the Giants' blows.

After tho Foresters had tallied
twice In leading off and returned
In tho second to count three more,
tho Giants finally broke the Ice
when Patton counted In the sec-

ond, and pulled up all square In
tho fourth when Coots. Patton,
Jackson,Hart, and Whlto binglcd
In succession and Farr give up
two free passesfor four runs.

The Forresters, however, resum
ed their attackas they returned to
bat the next frame and pulled away
Into a healthy lead.

Although tho Giantssucceeded In
blasUng Farr from the mound and
gave"Mendy Mcndez somo punisn--
ment, they hadUtile chanceto beat
tho Foresters,onco thef CCC 'heavy
bats' begin to rumble.

The corps came to bat In the
ninth to bat completely around,
scoring six runs an as many hits
and two Giant mlscues.

The Giant boys tallied their fin
al three runs in as many Innings,
scoring In each of the last three
frames.

Three walks and an Infield roller
nut Ccots across in the seventh
Plcl-J-e tallied in the eighth after be
had cajoleda free pass out of Mcn
dez, and Jackson recorded the final
run In the ninth on Hart's Texas
Leaguer over second base.

Box score:
CCC AB R II

Morgan, ss. 6 1

Mcndez, p. : 4
Camp, rf. ...... 6
Farr, lb C
Young, If. 4
lurk, lb 5
toiler, 3b .'...5

Pierce, c 5
Gray, m. . S

Totals - 46 16 17
GIANTS

McMahcn, 2b.--p 4 0 1
Pickle, 3b 3 1 0
KInman, b S 0 0
Coots, ss 3f 2 1

Patton, c 52 2
Jackson, If 4 1

Hlckson, lb 3 0
Hart, ni v, r:A I- - 2,
VVhltc, rf ....4 0 i

Totals . 35 7 10
CCC 230 030 206 1G

GIANTS 010 400 111 7
Umpires Rogersand McMahen.
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MONDAY'S STANDINGS

TEXAS LEAGUE
Clu-b- W L Pet

Beaumont ..83 62 i72
Oklahoma City . ..83 65 .561
Galveston , ..75 70 .517
Tulsa ..74 73 .503
Houston ,2274 ,493

San Antonio . . . .71 74 .490
Dallas 63 81 ,438

Fort Worth 61 83 ,424

AMERICAN LEAGUE
Detroit ....75 42 .641
New York 66 50 .569
Boston 62 56 .517
Chicago 57 56 .513
Cleveland .61 65 J313
Philadelphia .50 63 .442
Washington CO 69 .420
St Louis .45 72 .385

NATIONAL LEAGUE
S't Louis 74 43 .632
New York 74 44 .627
Chicago 75 ,49 .605
Pittsburgh 68 55 .553
Brooklyn 54 65 .454
Philadelphia 52 68 .433
Cincinnati 52 70 .423
Boston 32 87 .269

SUNDAY'S RESULTS
TEXAS LEAGUE

San Antonio 0, Fort Worth 3.
Beaumont 2, Dallas 1.

Houston 5--4, Oklahoma City
Galveston 3, Tulsa 11-1- night

games.

AMERICAN LEAGUE
St. Loujs 3--7, Washington2--6. ,

Detroit 6, Philadelphia3.
Chicago 8--1, New York l.

Boston' 5-- Cleveland i

NATIONAL LEAGUE
Pittsburgh 9-- Boston 2--

Philadelphia 12, Cincinnati 10.
Chicago 5, New York 4i
Se. Louis 10-- Brooklyn 3--

WHERE THEY PLAY
TEXAS LEAOUE

San Antonio at Fott Worth.
Beaumont at Dallas.
Houston at Oklahoma City.
Galveston at Tulsa.

AMERICAN LEAGUE
Washingtonat St. Louis.
Philadelphia atJJetrotf
New York at Chicago.
Boston at Cleveland,

NATIONAL LEAOUE
Pittsburgh at Mew York.
Cincinnati at Brooklyn.
StiouU at Philadelphia.

Fat fryers 20c lb. drtssed free,
Big Spring Produce Co. adv, .

British Team

Is Bolstered
America's GinnccsNot Ini- -'

proved When England
Gels Stars

Ji i
Br GAYLE TALBOT

LONDON UP) America's chances
of retrieving the Ryder Cup In the
professional team classic at Rldgc- -
wood the last of Septemberwere
not noticeably Improved when Eng
land choso tho two veternn Whlk
combes, Ernest and Reginald, to
fill out its team.

Both Ernest, 45, and Reginald,
37, have for the past four months
played some of the most consistent
ly hot golf to be found in this part
of the world. Whichever of Walt
Hagcn's forces encounterseither of
them in the singles will discover
he has drawn a very exciting after-
noon.

They Wanted 'Young Blood'
The point is that both of them

had to be nlavlnir superlative coif
to force their way on the team cap
tained by their brotherCharles,

There was a hue and cry for
'young blood" on the British side,

and the selectorsheart! it. They
dropped a double handful ot the
old guard at the outsetand picked
up a quartet of the Islands most
promising young stars Burton,
Busson, Cox and Jarman.

Then, with two places still open.
they started looking for more new
talent

Nobody thought much about the
"elderly" Whltcombcs. The team
already had one member of the
family. Which usually Is considered
about par. Besides, the eldestbroth- -

Ernest, had played on Ryder
Cup teams back in 1927 and 1031,
but had not been considered quite
good enough for the side that won
the trophy in 1933. Reginald had
for years been xonsldered a spank-
ing

9

good medal player, but never
had done much in hand-to-han- d

combat. He holds 10 course records
In England and Scotland.

EmbarraiislngThe Selectors
That was how things stood when

the two "leftover" Whltcombes be-
gan taking their professional col'
leaguesapart. Week after week one
or the other ftt them won some
sort of tournamentor came soclose1
It wasn't funny.

Things finnlly reached the point
where the selectors had to take on.

l,two more Whltcombes or tell some-
pouyjnercasonwhy.TJi.!y-iSd4- r-

to Dase tneir selections on two touri
,naments, the Irish Open and the
assistant .professionals' event That'
appeared to afford them a reason-
able "out" on the epidemic of Whit- -'

Dr.
FOOD

the

Dr. FrazerWill
Use Gas Her

Gas Ranges for perfect
automatic gas

heaters for per-

fect hot service;
gas refriger-

ators for perfect refrig-
eration.

(t

SERVICE

SCORE,
combes.

Tio For First Pfarw
It did. Ernestand Rcclnald enlm.

iy got together and tied tor first
juace at mo cioso of 72 holes in tho
irisn open. Tlioy thoy played It
on anu Dig brother Ernest lMt.
Tho, assistants' tournamentwas for- -
gouen.

So, It comes about that the
"young" Bntlsh team which will
Ball for America on SodL 14 lsn'f
so young after all. Tho Inclusion of
Ernest and Reginald boosts - the
squad's average ngo well over Its
previous 31 years. Ernest will h
tho oldcs player on cltlicr'.sldo, andmusson, who Is only 23, the
youngest

1 :

Flower Grave
Defeats elch

LAMESA (Spl) Before a pack-e-d

crowd. Flower Grovo eliminated
Welch from tho Class B of
tho Lamsa baseball tournament
here Sunday,9 to 6.

Flower Grovo will meet tho win-
ner of the Key-No-w Moro game
which will be playedMonday after-
noon.

The Big Spring Cowboys will play
In the finals of the Class A divi-
sion 'late Monday afternoon, meet-
ing tho winner of the iPumjkln
Ccnter-Lamcs- a game.

EAGLES LOSE TO
ROSWELL, 5 TO 4

Ackcrly Suffers First Set-Boc-k In
Clovls, N. St, BascbaU

Tournament

CLOVIS (Spl) The, Ackerly Eag-
les suffered their first set-bac-k In
the Clovls baseballtournament here

afternoon, losing to
S to 4.

Tho Eagles play Forest on Wed-
nesday.

t
SCHEDULE CHANGE

Due to players making the trip
with the Big Spring Cowboys to
Lamesa, tho Cosdan, Cosden Lab
softball gome has been moved to

p, m: and will follow the cr

clash.
The game was originally sched-

uled to bo played at 8 p, m.
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DR. ROSEA. FRAZER

"Gas Is Worth More Titan It Costa"

LADIES, BE SURE ATTEND
THE SERIESOF

FreeLecturesby Fraser
HEALTH EXPERT

BeginningTOMORROW
TUESDAY 27th

andContinuing to Friday, Inclusive

SETTLES HOTEL
BALL ROOM

Demonstrations:

cooking;

water

water
Electrolux

division

Sunday

TO

for

Ros-wcl- l,

GasIs theMostEconomical

andPerfectFuel"
.1 SaysDR. FRAZER

Prizes Will Be GivenEachDay With a
. ii Grand Prize Last Day

EM PI RE tUl SOIJTHFPISI
VIJ' COMPANY .

"Gas Is Worth Mortti Tfcui It Cw.'
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MOURNERS PAY LAST RESPECTSTO WILL ROGERS

a th fmm 4 Utll L... , -- i i l. .. . . ... .... -- w. wi .. nuucii, .oyvuu numonsi, covered uy a norai American nag in Forer. Lawntetery, Glendale, Calif, (lied thousands who sought to pay last respectsto the noted American. A
or of army filers Is seen beside thecasket. (Associated PressPhoto)

MAYSVILLE HOME FOLKS IN LAST TRIBUTE TO POST

Wiley Post's neighbors at Maysvllle, Okla., who knew the noted filer not as a national celebrity but
s one of the "home boys," shpwn as they formed In an orderly line outside the village Baptist church

file past his bier. There was an honorary military guard. Additional services were at Oklahoma City.
Associated Press Photo)

POST.ONLAST TRIP TO OLD HOMEt

fi5y SftaaaaaaaV j$ 6 & yjp Sw&jjfc A laaaaaaaasV jtat.f f

ft ' mm

While state and nation mourned, the body of Wllev Pott, noteo
filer, was taken from mortuary In Oklahoma City to Maysvllle, Okla,,
the aviator'sold home town, for funeral services. This photo shows

,.asket bearer '.removing the body, which may finally rest In Arlin&
on, 10 a.ncarsetor me journey to Mayavme. (Associated Press Photo)

.ArfOMA SCOUTS IN NEW YORK

Mayor LaGuardl (left) of New York Is shown ho was flrssle
. by 6coutmater Bn Porter (right) of Basonc, OkU. PprUr Waa

companies!by two of his couU In Indian grb to th Boy Seout tail
rlng In Cntrl Prk, wh scout party waa htld to tH th plc

e ths "Jambor.W schsdul;for WshliHlUtlja. 6, an Mnllec.
beau sf n Hkkml. (Ateltd f rm (

;"' BIG SPItJrttiTEXA'S,&JAtfcy"HERALD, MONA'Y EVENING, XUQUST 26, 1335

Wife FoundSlain

Evan A. Fair (above), San Fran-Cisc- o

chef, whose wife was found
tlaln In her bathroom In Long
Beach, Calif. Police said no clues
to her death, which they termed a
"perfect crime," were apparent.
(Associated PressPhotoJ

Wedding Bells

KO&iaoHBsKiSBk

It's wedding bells for pretty Kay
"utton, film actress.She'sto marr.
ddls Cronjager, cameraman.sh'
:et during the filming of a picture
AsMolrtsri PressPhoto)

6h

AN ICE CGoi. i TO SIT
MsfjnHMsasBsflsVHsflslssssV. aaaVaaaaaaaaaw--3
JsjBBBBasiBBBBBBBBBBVFTfnsiBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBm ' ;bsibbbbbbbbbbbbV$!

BHHp'iK4JHPIi J&S rHH

Little

course.

Beula McDonald, film herself In th's chair made .oclated Pre,. Photo)

mpletely of Ice cakes, when a Hollywood summer day got too warm,

e said It was a good way to keen cool. (Associated Press Photo)

TEXAS COMMISSION DIRECT WAR CRIME

sIISissis
WHERE DEATH PLANE HIT PEAK

gaiTO J iiftjWHl

sRsKKrsUsUlslsiBsKfiX sZ3t vWl
Tl . mass of wreckage was all trat re

malned of a plane bearing Smith and Mr. and Mrs. Dick
Arnett, all of Indianapolis, after It crashed on Laramie peak near

Wyo, killing all three occupants. (Associated Press Photo)

COLORFUL PLUMAGE FOR MALE

This
tcarlet

"champagne" suit (left) goes to night clubs with
cummerbond (that's a sash, mind JVu), Vj and carpatlpji,

blue tuxedo, troptol blui trpusey, sgd black pumps. Thegulf-strea-

hss a brawn sack oej
ov 9-- 1alffisffiy

IFJssfWsoiJ -

Leads Qualifiers

17

C. .d (Spec) C dman, D. las
(above), who lost 10 Lawson
in the finals of 1st year's national
amateur golf tournament, led the
qualifiers in the Dallas district for
the 1935 event with 70-7- 3 over me
tough Brook Hollow (As- -

actress,perched

TO ON

tangled,
Burnslde

Glendo,

dlnpsr

Election Predicted

1.3 2,500 delegates10 the tenth
biennial convention of Daughters
of Isabella, Catholic organization,
gatheredIn Chicago, the
of Mrs. Minerva C. Boyd (above),
Chicago, as national regent was
predicted. (Associated Press

Knox Hits New Dea!

ESffV oa&jmt '. imw.

Col. Frank Knox (above), Chi-
cago publisher and possible 1930
Republican presidential candidate,
delared PresidentRoosevelt's ulti-
mate aim was to "substitute an
autoerlitla government" for the
constitutions) 'orm. He was ad-
dressing an upstats New York
parfy (nesting at Batavla. (Asso--
'ated Press PhoU) .

PAGE THIEE

LITTLE ETHEL CLINCHES TIT- -
p? rrx ' ..a'i. .. ,wvji"ir. wf;- -t

tSfcHKBl .; ,,. ' rh i ' ;v'? $rtt5SS

SMS1 " JsaWl

i e d.

Mfmp "

:li e Los A '
3 r-- . T. ..I

(left), posed w.Ji Katl.er r.3 C ..STr.ic - (rljlit)
quered the prely Tnalit'i ', i . C . 3 .:
deciding victory w!: c! cno'cH with thi '. .' "jh'.rv i . it 'ji
the U. S. for the f..";li ye.--r. v:.e try.- - --. f ' ' - r--

w ' -

MURDER SUSPECT P YTL ?C

aE3. j u t 4. :anic3ia.rTS' r

iS'' a e taTiaS 'r m i

Fr:d Hisey, 52, a printer, shown (center) as he was taken tp jail
In Washington, D. C, after a battle with police who arrested him for
the murder of Virginia Lyttlc, year-old departmentstore clerk and
roomer in his home. One policeman was wounded in the encounter.
(Associated PressPhoto)

PILOT AND BRIDE DIE IN CRASH

Oick Arnett, 23. pilot, and his bride of one rronth .shown a ,vej,iled In an a n' ne cashon Laramie Peak, near Gientfj, Wyo., sisreh-ir-s

reported after they made their way to the vre-- ge previously
lighted In the heavily timbered area from a plane. 3urnside Smith,
17, passenger, also was killed. All were from Indianapolis. (Assoel-ite- d

Press Photo)

YOUTH ADMINISTRATORS COWER

yiBKvEaa' 1. LmmW 3saaaaaaaaa

sBsaaasBSwfSrBWB 3mV BaaBaaaaaaav 'i

J?nlWnBt il0,,, oklh"nJ Johnson(center),TexaftuJ'W.' HUJ' Aransas,state youth administrators,are shown?
jyashlngton,D. C, (Associated PressPhoto)
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Chapter
CAUGHT

The next afternoon, Laurie was
In her offlco In London when the
private telephone line from Fen
Grctton rang through to her. She
expected to henr Mark Albery's
Voice. Ho wan not In London. But
it was Hex Moore speaking.

"Lnurle. dc you still want me
to take you up In tho air?' he
asked.

Ills voice rang In her cars. Sho
had not hoard It for days. Sho
trembled With a joy that was half
fear, and switched off the connec-
tion to Albery's private room. If
she must not see him. at least she
could speak to him.

"Why 7" sho asked.
"Because there's a good chance

tomorrow I'm Rolna to do a rnthcr
Interestinglittle fllRht, with an alti-
tude test Quite safe. It was a sort
of bargain, wasn't it?"

"Mr Albery has told me I must
not sec you any more," she said In
a shamefaced voice. "He said It
would be dangerous. I mean to your
plans."

Ilex's voice came over In a rough
laugh.

"Albery won't be lure tomorrow.
He need never know. He's off to
Berlin tonight. You're not a slave.
Laur.e yet? Or a prisoner, are
you?"

She choked down a little sob. He
dldnt understand.

"Never mind. If you don't want
to!" he said angrily.

Again shewas seized with: one of
those Inexplicable, Irresistible Im
pulses.

"Yes, Til come," she said."I'd love
to."

He gave her quick directions
where and when to meet him,

As she listened, her heart leaped
in her breast likea live thing.

It was the most beautiful early
morning Laurie had seen In her
life.

She was. up with the dawn and
caught the first train of the day
to Cambridge. Already, In the
train, she felt that she was flying
that he had left the earth and
would never come down again.

The-- car was there, putsldo the
statloni It was nearly an hour's
drive to Albery's private uir field,

Rex Moore was there, waiting
for her at the entranceto one of
the great hangars.But he told her
he was not going up for another
hour or so, and Insisted on taking
her to the canteen to have a cup
of coffee and something to eat.

"I can't find my usual mechanic
anywhere," he said, as they left the
canteen."He seemsto have entirely
disappeared and nobody knows
.Where he Is. Quite a new man is on
duty. I found him filling my tank
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where I got here."
"Docs that matter?" she asked,
"Of course not. Only I cant

think where Brown can have got
to. I was used to him. Now we
may as well push off. It's a two
qontrol machine. Perhaps 111 let
you tako the controls when were
up If you're very good'" lit gave
one of his rare boyish laughs.

"That will be grand!" Laurie said
excitedly.

"In you get"
And then a voice came from the

ground behind her.
She heard Ilex Moore givo a

sharp exclamation ofsurpriso and
anger. Sho almost fell back, and
Ilex lifted her to tho ground.

Mark Albery had just come up.
hurrying, with his swift, light,,
graceful stridci. His face was asi
impar ive as over, but his voice
was like a whip

"What enn this mean' What arc
you doing here, Laurie"'"

She said weekly "I thought you
were In Berlin "

He gave a low laugh that made
he tremble.

Obviously. I was prevented from
joint; at the Inst moment" He
paused, us if trying to control him.
self. When he spoke again, his
voice was silky. "Have you forgot- -

X

In

ten warning about being secnl of ,, bIer of tn, aviator nx
wiwi ire- - wr yUu th ay .,, ,ne eapUo (Associated PressPhoto)
ly uinfj ituvauuif,c jr aiHvuto

Thegirl's spirit rose.
"I did not think this once could

matter," she said. "Some time ago
Rex promised to take me up In the
air with him. I dldnt supposeany-
body would know anything about
it, sho added recklessly.

Albery turned to the
"Are you quite out of your mind.

Moore"
"As Laurie has told you. It was an

old bargain. This a good
chance. In perfect conditions.'

"Is there any reason why I
shouldn't go, now I'm here?" the
nlrl put In warmly. She had forgot'
ten her fear of Albery in her bitter
disappointment.

I absolutely forbid you to go,
Albery said. He spoke with inexplic
able violence. "You will come back
with me to the house at once. You
seem to havo forgotten how much
dependson this.

She met his eyes, so cold, so
vengeful, so full of something like
hatred that all the spirit went out
of her. He was her master; she
could do nothing. She turned away
from Rex Moore, not daring to
look at him again. That beautiful
dream day was not to be.

Moore Bbnijged his impatient
shoulders, as if throwing from him
all the bothers and complications
that Infest the earth, and climbed
Into his plane.

Albery stood still to watch him
take off.

It was a perfect performance;the
plane rose,after a short skim, bird
like Into the air.

"I am glad I was In time to pre-
vent you from making a fool of
yourself, Laurie," he said.

Albery drove straight back to
London, taking with him.
They set to work in the office
soon as they got there, although It
was already four Albery
had a great many letters to get
off. He was going to Berlin tonight.
Instead of yesterday.He had been
held up by the unexpectedarrival
of his chief business colleague-- In
Australia, the very man who had
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A throng described as the greatestfuneral crowd In the history
ot Oklahoma paid tribute to Wiley Post, nated flier, tart rites held

my mourner, pBed ,
u.u (y , , b,dino
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discovered Laurie In
sent her to England.

andjgolng by the night If

Now, he was the businessman
concentrated on his work. Laurie

the perfect secretary. Not a
personal word passed between
them.

When slie had brought him the
letters to sign and he had finished
them and handedthem, back to her.
he said In his smooth voice:

"Laurie, I haveyour promisethat
you will not this folly? Win
you pleasegive me your word that
you will not see Rex Moore again?"

Yes, I give you my word," she
answeredquietly.

You can get off now," he added.
I will call for you at your place

to take you out for a late meal'
the
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could only take you with me! ho
added, fixing glowing, ardent eyes
on her.

She went cold and stiff,
him take her in his but
just then the
managerscame into the room and
she escaped.

A little later, as was leaving
the office, rang.

He heard Rex Moore's voice.
The receiver dropped from

hand.He went as white as a sheet
His lips curved into a ghastly grin
or borrcr. As he picked up the
receiver again, he so that it
rattled against the table. It
several seconds before could
'find his voice, and. then It boomed

before I leave for station. I amln his own ears like thunder, al--
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though only a went over
the wire. ,

"Is that Mr. Moore was
asking. "Pleaseput me through to
Mr. private phone! Mr.
AlberyT Bex Moore

Rex how did
It got" HU left hand clutched at
his throat.

"A devil of a mess," came the
answer. "It might hnvo done for
mo. A fool of a new
my tank with tho now fuel. Where
could he have It from? Brown
was nowhere to be found. Ho Isn't
heronow. I tried altitude first. That
went. I was Just getting speedwhen

noticed queer. Banc
t aatno as before. I was four

thousandfeet up. But I'd taken a
so I'm still alive. Tho

plane Is burnt out In a field. That
stuff Is I thought I'd
let you know at once." '

volco was
enough. But was it just a llttlo too
casual? Did Ilex Moore guess at

Did he suspectthe now
The new fuel by mis

take'
With tho greatest effort of his

Ufo Albery recovered himself.
1935, Coralle Stanton)

Laurlo again, ha cause to
bo worried over Gladys, tonrar--

Fat fryers 20c lb. dresacd free.
Big Spring Produce Co. adv.
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HERALD WANT-AD- S PAY
One insertion: 8c line, 5 line minimum.
Eachsucccssivo insertion: 4c line.
Weekly rate: $1 for 5 lino minimum; 3c per line per

issue, over 5 lines.
Monthly rate. $1 per line.
Readers:10c per line, per issue.
Card of Thanks: per line.
Ten point light face type as double rate.
Capital letter lines double regular price.

CLOSING HOURS -

Week days 11 A. M.
Saturdays P.M.

No advertisementacceptedon an "until forbid" order.
A specific number of insertionsmust be given.
All want-ad-?' payablein advance or after first inser-
tion.

Tolcphono 728 or 729

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Lost and Found
LOST white bulldog; answersto

name of Boogcr Liberal reward.
607 Scurry St. Phone 520.

LOST Black Boston screw-tal-l
bull; white throat: weight
pounds; Up tongue bitten off
Answers name "Nig". Strayed
Sunday. Reward. Phone 1070.

Public Notices
I WILL not be responsible for any

debts Incurred by anyone other
than myself. L. Holdsclaw.

8

4

40
of

to

C.

Instruction
Merry Kiddles School

COS Main St. Phone 990
Nursery group by hour, week
or month. Pre-scho-ol $f week.
Grade Department $1.25 week.

Bnstnessservices

U

FlRST-clns-s horseshoeing, racing
and training plates. Have your
horsesshod by a horseshocrWho
knows how. Shoo your horse
for the rodeo. H. R. Otterman,
201 Young St. Big Spring. Texas,

U3BD furniture, buy. sell and
trade. Upholstering, repairing
and reflnlshlng our specialty.
Powell Martin, 606 East 3rd.
Phone 484.

FOR SALE

18 HouseholdGoods 18
fcLECTRIC washing machine and

Hot-Poi- nt Electric range. Call
at 104 Lester Bldg. Phone810.

20 Musical Instruments 20
VHO WANTS a beautiful piano nt
a bargain? We may have In your
vicinity in a few days a splendid
upright piano with duet bench to
match. Also a lovely Eaby Grand
In two tone mahogany. Terms If
desired. Might take livestock or
poultry as part payment Address
at once. Brook Mays & Co., The
Reliable Piano House, Dallas
Texas.

24 Poultry & Supplies 24
75 THOMPSON strain white Plym

outh Rock pullets; 6 cockrels.
.Pulletsare ready to lay and will

20

make excellent breeders in the
coming spring. H. H. Ruther-
ford, 501 JohnsonSt, Phone 418.

Miscellaneous
HARLEY-Davldso- n motorcycle and

'31 Austin car See dellveryman
at Hodges Grocery.

80

WANTED TO BUV

For Exchange
.FIRST class paper hanging and

painting to be done In trade for
a good piano. Phono 56, or see
Will McGee at 1000 RunnelsSt

FOR RENT

GARAGE building at Camp Colc-ma-n;

utilities paid.

82 Apartments
NICELY furnished 3-- room apart-

ment; built-i- n fixtures city con-
veniences. Settles Heights addi-
tion; 302 WiUla St Mrs.
M. B. Mullett

K1 Bedrooms
COOL bedroom In brick home; ad

joining bam; private entrance,
Call at 1SO0 Main St Phono 322--J

35 Rooms& Board
ROOM or room board for

' two; close in; 306 East 4th St
Houses

THREE rooms shower; couple
only, vw west yaric can lisa.

FIVE-roo- brick veneer,1000 East
12th St Phone40.

40

IFANT TO RENT

Ilouses

SO

32

and 2nd

34

35
and

36

5c

36
and

40
FIVE room unfurnished house.

Must be In good condition. Dou-bl- o

garage preferred. Call W. D.
Carnctt at Carnett'a 1601110.
Phone261.

4G

REAL ESTATE

Houses For Sale 46
' VWO room house and regular size

lot. Hiram Glover, 606 Temper-
ance SU, Big Spring, Texas.

Classified Display

5 MINUTE SERVICE
CASH ON AUTOS

MORE MONEY ADVANCED
OLD LOANS REFINANCED

TAYLOR EMERSON
Itlls Theatro Building

VACATION MONEY
Do you need additional funds
for vocation, clothing, sick-4nc-

or to pay bills or your
paymentsmay 1ms too large.
K so make a Joan on your
car.

ColHnS'Garrett
FINANCE CO.

rtMma MB WE.h4

47 Lots & Acreage
FOR SALE A nice building plot,

50-1- ths of an acre; corner
Donley; liberal terms, low

Interest. See C. A. Johnson,19th
and Settles.

55

47

16th
and

AUTOMOTIVE

Trucks 55
1934 Chevrolet truck for Bale or

trade. SeeJlmmle Hicks 114 East
2nd St.

Cowboys Win
Long Thriller

Defeat Pumpkin Center
SundayIn Ten Innings,

7 To 5
By HANK HART

LAMESA (SpD The Big Spring
Cowboys stormed through in the
tenth inning here Sunday afternoon
to tally twice and returnedto the
field to hold the hard hitting Pump
kin Center nine scoreless to earn
a 7--5 semi-fin- victory and ad
vance into the last round of the
Lamesa invitational baseball tour-
nament. They will play the winner
of the Lamesa-Pumpki-n Center
game today for first place honors
of the meeting and $150 In prize
money.

It was the veteran Pap Payne
who grew stronger as the game
went along, the old righthander
pitching shutoutball from the sixth
inning. The Panthers got to him
for a run in the first, three in the
third, and another in the sixth and
it began to look dark for the vet,
but the Cowhands broke loose in
the eighth to tie the count with a
two run outburst and waded
through the opposition for their vic
tory in the extra, inning.

Pepper Martin initiated the Cat-
tlemen'soffensive drive In the first
stanza when he drove out a triple
In the first Inning.

The Cowhands tallied In that In-

ning when Morgan counted on Har-
ris double and took a short lead
In the cecond when Postler and
Baker recorded run but the Pan-
thers fought back In the third for
a trio of runs to take a lead they
held untU the eighth.

The Harris forces began to find
the range of Lefty Reeves in that
stanza and finally pulllcd up even
by counting a pair of rumi

iney conunuca10 prove, irouDie- -
some to Reeves' successor, loading
the bases In the eighth and ninth,
but In each Instance the fllnger
tightened to whiff three men in a
row and kill the threat

The Cattlemen were not to be
stopped, however, for they put the
Panther pitcher In a spot as he
opened the tenth. The Pumpkin
Center fllnger got by the first two
men without much trouble but be
gan to lose control as Morgan came
to bat The Big Spring short-sto- p

worked "him for a free ticket, Wal--
lln promptly sentJaketo third with
a nice double into the cars, and
the dangerous"Mileaway" Baker
camethroughwith a sttzllng double
to supply the victory punch.

Morgan saved the game in the
ninth when he tossedout a Panther
at the plate after bo had singled
and gone aroundon his teammates'
Infield rollers.

After the Harrlsmen had done
their damage in the tenth, they
took the field to allow the first
man to send a terrific line drive
into left field. Moxlcy made a great
play, however, and held the man
on first and Morgan started a dou
ble play On the next hit ball to snap
the threat Greer ended the game
by stopping a bounder across the
Infield and tossing Smith out at
first

Jake Morgan led the Big Spring
assaultwith three hits In four trips
while Miller Harris and Pepper
Martin also contributed with two
blngles each.
Ble Spring 120 000 020 27
Pumpkin Center .. 103 001 00005

t

CLEANINQ TIPS
When washing the keys of the

piano rub very lightly afterward
with a soft cloth so that they are
sure to be dry. Sometimesa slight
alcohol rub will help the piano
keys.

The Inside of a milk bottle can
be cleaned easily by adding-- a table-
spoon of salt to a quarter cup of
vinegar and then pouring it in the
botUe and shaking It vigorously.

It your floor cleaning brushes
have become dirty they can be
given new life by rinsing them In
lukewarm soapy water to which
salt has been added. Do not let the
hard part of the brush become
soaked only tho bristles need It
After they are clean andyou can
see the dirt leaving them rinse In
lukewarm water without leap or
salt and dry In the sun,

j

Pat fiyers, 20c lb. dressedfree,
Big Spring ProJuce Co. adv.

Ketul The HeraldWant-ad- .

Quick Action
StressedFor

Applications
Drought SaysProgram On
"First Come-Fir-st Served

Basis"

SAN ANTONIO Tcxans today
face tho challcngo of President
Roosevelt and of 147,387 of our own
destitute citizens.

The federal government must,
and will quit this business of direct
relief," President Roosevelt de
clared.

"We aro tired of living on he
dole. All that we ask Is a chance
to earn a livelihood!" Certainly,
that would be the sentimentof the
vast number of Tcxans now be
ing given relief allotments In Hou
of work wero their numberspolled
today.

Work! Progress Administration
has been organizedand has start-
ed operation in Texas for tho MapnJ
Hnl mimnA nf crlttlnrr 4nha (n ...." J 0 V" .!..
employable man and woman now r
1ewlmtiJ .... .I.. .1l- - . . -uu me iciici runs 01 me1

state," said W P. Drought, state
administrator. "We have been alio--,
cated more than $50,000,000 to ex--'
pend toward wrecking the dole In
every county and city In Texas.

"That vital task has been placed
squarelybeforeWPA by the natlon--
al administration. Our responsibil
ity is yours In the counties and
towns of Texas.We have the mon
ey to spend, you have the needed
wprk projects and yours are the
men and women who must have
work.

"Your task, and it Is one which
must be performed at once, Is to
decide how money may be spent
to provide Jobs for the largest pos-
sible number of unemployed In
our district The double Incentive

of providing work for the joblesi
and of securing needed public Im
provements of permanentbenefit to
your community is offered by WPA.

Speed Necessary
"Necessity for speed In suggest

ing projects is Justified by advice
from Washington authoriUes that
not nearly enough proposals have
been presented at naUonal head
quarters. Thus admonished, every
state will be striving to gain pre-
cedence for its program. Texas has
presenteda merethreeand one half
millions in works proposals for fed
eral Improvements at the end of
the week of Aug 17. We are anxi-
ous to have 20 million dollars In
projects In tho handsof federal ex-

aminers by the end of this month
Our state Is peculiarly adapted.

due to physical advantages,to such
ambitious projects as lateral farm- -

roads. Too, elasticity of
project requirementsmakes It easy
to find many types of needed Im
provements to which WPA energies
may be devoted. With prjner co
operation from our political subdi
visions, any of which may partici
pate in the program, this state can
forgo far ahead on the federal al-
lotment schedule.

This opportunity for states,coun
ties, and cities to get permanent,
tasting improvements at a minor
fraction of the cost may not arrive
again. No county in Texas is so

broke" that Its paper would not
be accepted by practically any ma-
terials dealerin the state.Construc
tion material costs may easily be
spread over n period of years, so
mat the burden would not bo too
heavy.

Spending Limited
"WPA's expenditurein your com

munity Is limited, In most instances,
oniy Dy me number of unemployed
your project will put to work. We
are restricted only by the necessity
of receiving the equivalent of one
year'swork for one person for each
$boo spent

--lwenty district WPA offices
have been set up in strategic loca
tions over the state of Texas. Coun
ties have been urged to set un Dlan-
ning boards for the study of proj-
ect potentialities.Jt is the duty of
every civic-minde- d person and or-
ganization in the state to present
Ideas to these groups. They are
anxiousto servetheir sections, they
are InterestedIn surveyingany pro
posals submitted, and they are de
pendent upon the people of their
district for help In choosing the
types ot projects best fitted to the
needs of the locality.

Haste Needed
"In line with federal policy, we

must pursue a first come-fir- st serv-
ed course In approvingprojects.We
must earnestlyurge, therefore,that
sponsorsexercise all possible haste
In submitting their projects. It can
not be emphasized too strongly
that those sponsorswho delay sub-
mitting proposals In the hope of
getting a higher per man-ye- ar

grant will be doomed to disappoint-
ment and will be Jeopardizing the
cnancesor their own unemployed
to get Jobs.

"Drastic curtailment of FERA
allotments scheduled for Nov. 1
will place the burden of caring for
our own needy upon the counUes
and cities. Utilize the facilities of
WPA and you will have Jobs awaiti-
ng- those personswhen their relief
grants are discontinued. ProcrasU

and you will hazardyour own
chancesfor reaping the benefits of
worthwhile public improvements
and ydu will bo ignoring the plea
of your destitute neighbors who
await an opportunity to remove
themselvesfrom the morale-shatt- er

ing influence of the dole."

Scotland was founded as a king
dom in me early years of the elev
enth century by an amalgamation
of four tribal klncdoms-t-Scot-s.

lieu, British and Angles.

Only one personhas been arrest'
ed for violation of the ordinance
forbidding persona to hitch-hik- e

In Athens, Ga., since It was pass
ed in 1833. The casewas dismissed.

' .
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Dealercs

(Continued Prom Pago 1)

wet counties will bo legally wet
McCraw said dry counties could

not hold local option elections to
legalize liquor until machinerywas
provided by the legislature.

It had been previously rumored
that McCraw would rule that penal-
ties were voided for local option
countieswhen laws wero recodified
In 1025. Such a rilllnp- - wnutit havn
had the effect ot making Uio state!
totally wet with canvassingof thei
vote.

nate

Sunday Governor Allrcd Indlcat--i
cd ho would opposoany hasty prep-
aration and ndoptlon of regulatory
liquor laws underthe repealamend-
ment. He urged careful study and
deliberate preparation of such
legislation. .

AUSTIN UP) Liquor dealers who
"Jump the gun"' and sell liquor be-
fore regulations nro prescribed by
the legislature may bo dented pcr-- i
mltB, a group of legislators saldl
Monday after a conference with
Governor Allrcd

r f. i s.i.s.-akvnr-

U'llllllilllllll
By LARKY BAUER

Fishermen who prefer to take
their large-mout- h bass with files
have been enjoying a great season
In tho reservoir waters of San Di-
ego county, California, this sum
mer, with the catchesrunning up
to nine pounds.

Perhaps the most successful of
the piscatorial experts Is Robert
Cormlchacl, who has developed a
dry fly that attracts the big ones,
Carmlchacl and our old friend,
Paul Zimmerman, are having great
luck with It

While the lure has not been used
outside the Upper and Lower Olay,
Sweetwater,Henshaw,Hodges and
Marcna lakes In Southern Califor-
nia, the creator is convinced It
would work anywhere that bass
abound.

Carmlchacl binds white horse
hair to a cork In such a way that
two tufts stand out 2 Inches long
at the side near tho front like a
mustache.The rest of the hair be-

comes a tall to the bait, with
the hook fastenedto the cork so
that it rides Just beneaththe point
where tho body of tho luro ends.

Catches Big Bait
All the hair, except a tuft at the

end, and the body of the bait arc
painted with a black rubberized
coating. The fly Is cast In usual
fashion, allowed to rest on the sur-
face a moment, and then Is retriev
ed with short snaps of the rod,
surplus line pulled In.

The resulting action 13 a rippling
motion accompanied by a gurgling
sound as the bait ducks an inch
or two under water and then lays
still on tho surface again as the
fisherman elves It a moment of
rest before it is given another
"kick."

Strikes usually .come In the lull
periods between the "kicks." Bas3
up to eight pounds have been
caught on this. The designer also
makes a lure which Is all white,
on that is all black and one that Is
yellow and black, but for hl3 pur-
pose ho finds the black and white
one the best

It is his belief that to the fish the
lure takes on a gray appearance
In the water. Its use is best adapM
ed to a smooth, unruffled surface
and is most successful In early
dawn or late evening.

Protect Against Carp
The reservoir lakes of the city

of San Diego aro among the few
In the west where fishing is per
mitted but they are closely pro-
tected against contamination. The
day's limit Is twelve, with nothing
to be kept under eleven Inches.
This Is under the state limit

The only live bait allowed In the
lakes are mud suckers obtained
from salt water lagoons In order
that fish such as carp are not In
troduced to the waters in the form
of bait to becomea menaceto fame
fishing. The saltwater suckerswill

i

A FOOD
TRAINING
SCHOOL

ForHEALTH

FREE
The public is invited to
bear a nationally known
lecturer on foods and
food elements.Dr. Fraz-e-r

has had many years
bf servicein health, diet
and diseases.

Empire Soutliern Service
vo. .

Texas Coon Cola Bottling
Work

Western MattressCo.
8. A. Hathcock Hardware

Co.
Frank Spauldlng, Maytag
Ladles' Salon
Hank McDanleU Dairy
SberrodBros. Ildw. Co.

Klectrotux. Refrigerators
IuMock. Texas
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Ethel du Pont Is the daughterof Eugene du Pont of Wilmington.
Del. (Associated PressPhoto')

In

Three old men in a village of the
Caucasusregion of southern Rus-
sia, relates an American traveler,
still proudly tell how they secured
their life partners by kidnaping.!
tho only way they knew. Ono of
the did fellows even admitted that
ho had to take a shot at the pur-
suing father in order to make his
"getaway," and all agreed tha
they had led fairly happy lives
with the women thus acquired.

What was "tho only way" to
these old men was once the only
way to thousands of Europeans
and many marriage customs of
modern Europe are but relics of
the days when the br'do was eith

not live longer than a day in ficsh
water.

Development of north Georgia aa
one of the greatest trout flHhing
districts in tho United States, at
trading sportsmen from all parts
,f the country, is being worked out
by the United Stales ForestService

Tho bureau i bulldlnir a hupe
hatchery near Clayton, Ga , In the
Nantahala forrest wh'ch will sup-
ply between 2,500,000 and 5,000 000
small trout yearly for stocking the
streamsIn the Nantahalannd Cher
okee national forests.

The Virginia State Commission
of Game and Inland Fisheries Is
taking steps to stop the pollution
of Opequon creek, running between
Virginia and West Virginia, which
caused the death of thousandsof
fish nnd other aquatic life. Harry
Bailey, sanitary engineer,said the
pollution came from the discharge
of wastematerials froma Winches-
ter vinegar plant. The waste could
not bo treated satisfactorily by the
city sewerage systemand go'ng in
to the creek so depictedthe oxygen
content of tho water and caused
the fish to die.

A new spillway and power-hous-e

has been built at the North Caro
lina State Fish Hatchery and Game
Farm near Fayetteviile. The im
provementscost approximately$25,--

000. The fish hatchery Is rated by
the United States Bureau of .Fish-
eries as one of tho bestbass hatch'
cries In the south.

DR. ROSE A. FRAZER

FREELECTURES
TUESDAY TO FRD3AY, INCLUSIVE

2:30 to 5 p. m. Each Day

SETTLES HOTEL
BALLROOM

Sponsored by

m&mm

H

Marriage Europe

lied and Whltp Stores
Bupg & Bollnger
W. T. Itoberis
A. IX. Bug?
X- - E. Scott
SL Warllck
Coleman Camp
Allen Grocery Si Market
Whltmlre's Food Market

er kidnapped or bought Even
though the lads of the old world
usually get their wives today as
Americans do, they practice many

City

R. F. D., . , , ,

.V

quaint marriage customs of old
er, primitive time.

At the Utile village of Fours,
hearBarcelonnetteIn French Prov
ence, tho bride's father takes her
to an old boulder outside the town
aftc rUio wedding service Is over.
There sha sitswhile each ot her
friends and relatives come to ctvc
her a kiss. Then a mock flcht be
tween tho relativesof tho brldo and
thoso of the groom takes Place.
and only after this struggle may
mo two families walk together.

In Hungary It won once account
ed one of tho "rights" of women
to bo captured, and for a girl to
marry n man viho was not n

enough to get her by violence was
considereda humiliation Not until
tho eleventh crntury did Hunear
Ian laws forbid the capturing of
girls nnd the thirteenth century
oennl code of thetown of Selmee--
banya prescribed that the kidnap
per should be punished only if the
girl felt no affection for him.

Buying the bride was also an
old Hungarian custom, the word
for bridegroom originally meaning
buying man" Among tho Matyos

of eastern Hungary the groom still
goes through tho old motions of
bartering for his wife, tinually pay
ng about ten Jollnia. but todas
this Is n mere formality.

Tho cuHtom of buying brldci gocH
back to the days of Rome and
Greece, nnd In northern Europe
gave rise to the morgengabe or
morning present, tho bride having
the privilege the morning after the
wedding of asking for any sum of
money or estate she pleased. The
husband could not with honor re
fuse her no matter what she Dik
ed. In England this was called, the
dow purse," and In some parts of

Cumberland the groom (until re
cent days), provided himself wlUi
;old sovereignsand silver coins be
fore the marjage ceremony. Then
when the service used llm words
"with all my worldly goods I thee
endow," ho handed the clergyman
the fee nnd poured the ix.it of the
treasure Into a kerchief held for
the brldo by one of her maids

In Poland theceremoniesbeforo
the wedding aro long nnd thcat
rlcal, nccompanled bymuch music
The groom is led through the town
by his friends, who play bagpipes,
flutes and violins. At the door of
each guest they sing Invitations to
the wedding, finally leading every-
one to the home of tho bride She

Will There Be Another World War

Will RooseveltAnd The New Deal Survive

&

By Mail

is a creaturevrondorful to behcl
with a high headdress gUtttl
with artificial flowers and coins!

Before the ceremonytha gro
men ring a song to tha bride, hi
ding her to ask pardn ot alt II
friends for past misdoings.
then nil go to church In a cold
ful procession. After the cercmo
the songs and music start or
more, and the Jirldcsmalds strug;
in mimic battle with the old
women to defend the bride from i

cmpts to Tob her ot her eloak. T
cloak Is a symbol of matdcnho
and wilcn the older women flna
get it, dirges are sung about t
maiden days row past

i

Pejrsonall
Speaking

Miss Eleanor Rlx Is vlsltlJ
friends in Waco this week.

Alice Fletcher Mann of Sterlhl
City Is the guest of her gran I
mother, Mrs. Ida Mann.

Mrs G C Webster, El Paso, wj
to nrrUo here Monday evening t
a visit will! Mr. and Mrs. F
Purser 4

Mr and Mrs. L. A. Eubanksspci
the week end In Grapevine.

Mr and Mrs. Steve Baker wci
in Midland for the week end

Miss Nlta Litton, Abilene, w.1

the week end guest of Miss Mabl
Robinson.

Charles Corley and his brothel
J. H , have as gueststheir mpthel
Mrs. w. w. wricy ot Aouene
sister, Mrs. S. U. Raley of Charlel
ton, S. C.

Paul Scarron, the seventeend
ocntury French writer was thl
husbandot Madame do MalntenoJ

In the oriental theatre, youn;
sters are trained as fencers, wrcs
lers and dancers to achieve grac

The sequin was a Venetian gol
coin, first minted about 12S0

wan worth about nine shillings.

Tlie weeks anil monthsahead are packed with news possibilities. Will Italy and
Ethiopia soon be at war? Will other nationsof Europe and Africa be draggedin-

to the conflict? Now that part of the New Deal hasbeen declared unconstitution-
al, what will liappen to the AAA, to the Wagner Labor Act? What will happen to
Hitler and Mussolini and the other dictatorsof Europe, and to Hucy Long, tho dic-

tator of Louisiana? Another presidentialrace is in the offing, with threats.of a
third party? Will Roosevelt and the New Deal survive? Is tho constitution
threatenedby governmental policies? What is coining next? These and many
other questions, being answered daily in the news, make it imperative that you
keep up with each day's developments.

The Herald, through Its membership in the Associated Press, world's largest and
most dependable news-gatherin- g agency, faithfully provides you with the meansof
keeping up with the developments and at bargain prices.

YOU CAN'T.XFFORD to be without your herald
EVERY DAY WITH THE WORLD IN ITS PRESENT UN-

SETTLED CONDITION.

SUBSCRIBENOW DON'T WATT

Big Spring Daily Herald
Daily Sunday

3 Months ...$1.00

12 Months $3.50
BY CARRIER

THE HERALD COSTS ONLY SIXTY CENTS PER MONTH OR FIFTEEN CENTS
PER WEEKJ)ELIVERED TO YOUR iIDME DAJLY.

ALL YOU HAVE TO DO TO GET IT STAItTED IS TO CALL TID3 OFFICE BE-

FORE TIUtEE O'CLOCK IN THE EVENING AND YOU WILL GET THAT DAYS
ISSUE.

PHONE 728

Big Spring Daily Herald,
Big Spring,Texas

Enclosed you will find $ to cover the cost of a subscription to the

Herald for , .'.months, asper your special offer.

Name ......,,,.

State,
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Whirligig
'(Continued From Paso 1)'

fn the Interest of small units, the
workers, the producersand thecon
sumers.In short, he will champion
the rights of smallness as against
the claims of bigness.

Ability
...

Without any ballyhoo Morris L.
Cooke hasmobilized in Washington
the ablest public power experts of
the country. He' will depend on their
experienceIn the field when he
comes to grips with the utilities
in his rural electrification program

Under the mansard roof of the
old Walsh mansion on Massachu
settsavenue are assembled lawyers,
financiers, engineersand rate-ma-k

ers. They are the men who built
and supervised public plants In
Seattle, Los Angeles, Oberlln and
Massachusetts.Although their
namesare not generally known to
the public they are tcps in their
fifcias.

These experts also command the
I respect of private utility leaders.
I The headsof the holding companies
Iso unpopular in White House clr--

! cles .confer with them almost every
day. Mr. Cooke may quietly nnd
diplomatically find a field where
the administration and the utility
Interestscan work In partial agree
ment.
Right

If the whispered fears of Bob
.Wagner's friends have reachedhis
cars he Isn't paying any attention
to their warnings. They have been
feaying that the New York senator
is endangeringhis political future
by being too radical. What they
have In mind are his sponsorship
ef such measuresas social security,
railroad pensions, the labor dls
Jutes"act and his supportof almost
all New Deal legislation.

The ordinary politician would
jetop short after putting through
such such a batch of laws. But the
Uew Yorker has startedoff on a
new social and liberal tack. During
the recess he will visit Europe to
study their slum clearance proj
ects. He thinks that our govern
inent ought to go into this field

I pn a larger scale.
Mr, Wagner scoffs at suggestions

that he may te jeopardizing his
'political health. He says: "New
"VnlV 1h iVia mnr nrnnrARqlvn ntntn

f in the union on social legislation."
'Hut Colleague Copeland, who has

wMfreri nn ftiA TJw T)pnl Hnoon't
I'ihink so.
I

Nominee
GOP scoutshave Just about con- -

I; fcluded that the disturbing Bob Lu
ll cas presidential poll is part of a
IrXnox-for-DresIde- movement. Thev

', base this entirely unprovable de-

duction on Internal evidence.
Mr. T.iimm linn rprtnrtpH rpimlnr--

! ly that the pcepul's leading candi

J

YTSm

"T? isBisV9LV

RITZ
"TSt-"-

Mm Metro News, "Miulcnl
"You Gotta Bo a Football Hero" Cartoon

date Is Senator Borah, with Mr
Knox running second. Despite the
Idahoan's few expect
him to be the nominee. But his
top role may scaro off more threat-
ening performers, and attract the
aid of a certain man In Palo Alto.
It also servesas a stopperto a few
senators Dickinson, for Instance
who entertain ambitions.

Behind Mr. Borah, the almost Im
possible nominee, stands Mr. Knox,
apparently the choice of the prac
tical people. As the republicansfis

sure it, the polls place him
In a spot whence he can awe the
opponents whom Borah's name
does not drive off. Nobody, of
course, accusesMr. Lucas of man-
ipulating the returns, but they
think the echoes coming from the
poll sound like Knox.

Notes
The pegging or cotton has not

been the least of Roosevelt's wor-
ries . . . SenatorNorrls won most
of his points In the TVA controver
sysubject, of course, to tho Nine
Men . . . Alcohol confereescan't
agree that whisky In the bar'l can't
be doped . . . Huey Long has a
great chanceto prove his nuisance
value . . . Hungry schoolboys will
get a free lunch handout fiom
Undo Sam.

NEW YORK
By JAMES McMULLIN

Securitydealersand brokers have
been vigorously opposed to the
holding company bill on principle
though few of them have thought
it expedient to express their opin
ions out loud But at the same
time the best-poste-d among them
have had a strong Incentive for

be Why? the purely
acted anyhow. Why? Becausethey
have had word that Joe Kennedy's
continuanceas head of the Securi-
ties Exchange Commission hinges
largely on its passage. The grape-
vine has It that he will stick toj
the helm If the commission Inherits
the HerculeanJob of
the utility law. Otherwise he is ex-

pected to offer the plea that his
task is completed in requestingac
ceptance of his resignation.

New Yorkers are extremelyanxi
ous that Kennedy Bhould not
They give him warm credit for
fair and Intelligent administration
of complex laws. But they still
claim that the SecuritiesAct and
Securities Exchange Act are full
of dynamite which would blast the
securitiesbusiness to shredsif their
execution were placed in the hands
of a hostile commission chairman
or pne unfamiliar with the intrica
cies of financial machinery.

Even as it is, some brokers and
dealers complain theyhaveto spend
so much time answeringSecurities
Exchange Commission question

they have little left to de
vote to their business. The commis
sion's appetite for Information Is
insatiable. Comment runs that if
this is true under a friendly chair
man life would be unbearable
the boss were

Busy

if

New York trust companies are
wondering whether they ought to
send a vote of thanks to the White
Hpuse. Ever the president
admitted that gift trusts offered a
perfectly legal palliation of the
soak-the-rlc-h tax program they
have done a land business
with eager new customers.

One wealthy Individual has found

ANN0UNCEMEN- T-

"',n

preeminence,

Insatiable

administering

unsympathetic.

L. KRIST
SAN ANGELO TAILOR

Will be at the

CrawfordHotel
ThreeDays, Beginning

Wednesday, August 28th
To Take Measurementsand

Ordersfor

J HandTailoredSuits
Selectyour own material from the newest Imported and domes-ti- e

aU-wo-ol fabrics. Bright colors, novelty wemes, exclusive
patterns ad reliable qualities. We try on all suits before

WhflrtKT you are tall, short, thin, Irregular or stout a Krlst tall-f-

BMW wW give you a perfect fit.

Mr.'IMet WW beat the Crawford Hotel 'for a few daysthis
can for an appointment.

tWCUVKBIES AT CUSTOMERS CONVENIENCE

L KRIST
SAN ANGELO'S MERCHANT TAILOR

V lif

Last Times Tonight'

wwoiier
,ADOLPHE MENJOU

OUISE FAZENDA

J'opcyo

reports

that by paying a gift tax of $150,--
O0Q on scattered presents to rela-
tives aggregatingmora than $1,000,-
000 he and his beneficiariescollec
tively save $25,000 a year on Income
tax. If ho lives six years he breaks
even. Anything beyond that Is vel
vet even without figuring the sav
ing in cstato taxes.

Another spur to prompt action
Is the far higher gift tax schedule
In the new bl'l. You can see why
the trust companies are regular
beehives these days.

Presses
There was a curious feature In

the banking crisis of 1933 insofar
as it concerned New York which
completely escapedpublic attention
The popular assumptionwas that
the New York banks like those
elsewhere were simply not liquid
enough to meet the demands of
panicky customers,

That wasn t the true story at all.
With few exceptions the leading
institutions had plenty of redls
countable collateral left more than

dollars In aggregate
theoretically convertible Into cash
on demand at tho; federal reserve
bank. This sum would almost cer
tainly have been enough to save
the situation. Some well-poste-d

sourcescontend that the largo com
mercial banks were In a strong
enough position to ball out the be
leaguered savings banks besides
themselves. Yet they didn't despite
the fact that the law requires the
reservebanks to swap currency for
eligible collateral immediatelyupon
application

Furthermore, the banks tried to
raise the emergency cash they
neejdedIn Just this way and couldn't

hoping the darn thing would en-s- it. For physl- -

quit

naires

since

office

week.

billion

cal reason that the reserve bank
didn't have enough papermoney on
hand and couldn't get it printed
fast enough to fulfill the function
allotted to it by law. That was once
when it would have been to the
public Interest to speed up the
printing presses. -

Out
Astute New York observers' are

beginning to figure that tho war
clouds overhanging Africa may
have unexpected political repercus
sions in the United States.The gen
eral belief is that war, if it comes,
will not be confined to Africa, but
is likely to Involve much of Europe.

War by this time next year Is
rated entirely possible. In the case
President Roosevelt would be up
against a thousandnew and urgent
problems. It's assumedhe would
bend every effort to prevent our
being dragged Into the morass. In
such a crisis the people might re-
call AbrahamLincoln's counsel and
decide that It was most Important
not to swap steedsin midstream.

Woodrow Wilson was elected in
1916 primarily because he hadkept
us out of war. It's suggested that
a similar situation in 1936 might
decide the election in FDR's favor.

Loyal
Some monthsago the South Afrl-- ,

can government caused a bit of
a stir by announcing that It
wouldn't necessarilystring along
with Mother England In the event
of war. Informed New Yorkers now
learn that thisgesturewas framed
by the British governmentItself as
a trial ballloon to test popularsenti
ment In the other dominions and
in .South Africa Itself.

The response at the time though
not advertised was extremelyreas
suring to Downing Street. If Bri
tain goes to war it's a sure thing
bet that she will get complete and
loyal cooperation from all her do
minionsalwaysexceptingthe Irish
Freo State. Do Valera may take
that in, too.

Timing
Analysts of tho market action of

corporatesecuritiesIssued in recent
months shows that nearly all bonda
offered In June are currently sell
ing at or above their offering price.
By July, investmentbankinghouses
had begun to get a little too op-

timistic about the public appetite
and stretched theiroffering prices
accordingly. The move was badly
timed and short-sighte- d and a
number of issues which have come
out since July 1 aro sclllmr below

Milk and MashFed
FAT FRYERS

20c Pound
CTIKSII INKKRTIUS KGG8

WHITE HOUSE DAIRY
I'hone D013F12

HOOVER
PRINTING CO.

Settles Bulldlnjr
Commercial l'xlntlnjr

QUEEN
MONDAY - TUESDAY

Bing Crosby

Kitty Carlislo

"HERE IS

MY HEART"
the Singing Sweethearts

of ''SHE LOVES ME

NOT."

Also
"Into Your Dance"

"BandcvlIIo"

Good Attendance
At Revival Meet

The Church of Christ revival
opened Sunday with splendid at
tendance forboth services.

Forrest R. waidrop, who Sunday
began his ministry at tho church
is conducting the services.

He is to speak Monday evening
on "How Many Roads Are There
to Heaven?"

Sunday evenlnrAhe brought
message on "God Has Spoken.'
follows in part:

"Tho word of God Is usually first
spoken, and later written. This was
true in the giving of the Law of
Moses, the prophecies, and ulso the
Gospel of Christ. But whether the
words are spoken or written they
aro the word of God, and the power
of God is in them.

"In times past God has used dif
ferent methods in speaking unto
His people. First, He spoke direct
ly, as unto Adam, Noah, Abraham
and to Israel (Exodus 20). But tho
people became afraid and requested
that God not speak unto them
again, lest they die. To this God
said they had well spoken, and that
He would raise up prophets and
speak throughthem. (Deut, 18:16- -
18) From that time forward, God
has not spoken directly to give
commandmentsunto men. Nor shall
we expect Him to speak directly
unto us, for he Is speaking through
men. God also spoke through proph
ets and angels unto His people In
times past, but he 'Hath in these
last days spoken unto us by His
son.' (Heb. 2 1).

"God has always had a purpose
in speaking everything,nnd a re
sult always follows the speakingof

their original valuation.
Timing is Just as important in

securitydealingas it is to JoeLouis
or Maxle Baer.

Copyright McClure Newspaper
Syndicate.
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God. Today God is speaking
through Jesus Christ for the pur
pose of calling men unto righteous
ness. Hence, as a result, man will
cither accept or reject the words
of God.

"Not only has God spoken In the
past, nnd Is speakingtoday, through
Unrlst, out Ho snail also speak
again unto men. This final speak-
ing shall take place after the resur-
rection from tho dead, when all
peoples aro gathered beforo the
judgment scat of Christ. At that
time God shall speak through
Christ for the purpose of sealing
the destinies of mon7 Tho result
which shall follow, Is that tho right-
eous shall enter into eternal life,
but the ungodly shall go away into
eternal punishment.

"What Is your condition of life?
a'Christ is speaking unto you the
It Words of God, and you will either

accept them or reject them. And
as aresult your life shall be sealed
cither in 'condemnation,or in eter
nal llfo with God.

"Remember, God says nothing
without a purpose, and also that
the words of God aro true, and
must be obeyed by man. Then let
us be faithful In handling the words
of God, that men may know of a
certainty what God would have us
do. Eternity depends upon it."

Agricultural Exhibits
To Refute Dust.Slorm

Fears For West Texas

LUBBOCK Rex Tugwell and
others who tho dust
storms would soon turn tho west
ern plains Into a barren wastol
would get an eye full should they
visit the agricultural show at the
PanhandleSouth Plains Fair here
Sept. 23 to 28.

The building will be doubled In
size this year to accommodatethe
big agriculture show.

County, community
and inuividual a..cultural exhibi
tors will be competing for a thou-
sand dollars In premiums and
prizes.

King Cotton, Queen Wheat,
Crown Prince Grain Sorghum and
the Royal children of
fruits, hay, canes, sudangrass,pea-
nuts, alfalfa, and other agricultural

will be dressed In their
best clothes and exhibited to the

--fragrance

There'sonly one placein theworld
where you can certain kinds of

aromatic tobaccos that we use. in
Chesterfield cigarettes and that's
Turkey and Greece.

Without addingthesetobaccostoour
own mild ripe Southernleaf, Chester-

field would not be Chesterfield. .

mildness tliat smokers

pleasing tasteandflavor
tliat smokers

Tlircading
slfings

Litem

prophesied

vocational,

vegetables,

get

like

like

Retail Sales
Hold Steady
In August

Totals Show Less Thau
Average Seasonal

Decline

AUSTIN Sales of Texas depart-
ment and other retail stores dur
ing July declined less than the nor
mal seasonalamount from the pre
vious month and were substantially
larger than during the similar
month last year, according to tho
University of Texas Bureau of
Business Research.

"Reports from 89 representative
Texas retail establishments show
total sales 14.2 per cent greater
than during July, 1034, the decline
of 17.6 por cent from June com
paring favorably with the average
seasonaldecline of 23.8 per cent,'
the bureaus report fluid. "Aggre-
gate sales during the first seven
months were 4.5 per cent above
those of the correspondingperiod
last year.

"Cities with sales records better
than averagefor tho state In com-
parison with a year ago are: Tyler,
Temple, San Antonio, Dallas, Beau
mont, and Austin. As betweentypes
of stores, women's specialty shops
made the best sales gains. Next
in order wcro men's clothing stores,
large departmentstores,dry goods
and apparel stores, and small de
partment stores.

Collections of outstanding ac
counts during tho month also com
paredfavorably with July last year,
with an increase of 2.4 per cent
in collections over the correspond
Ing month last year. This fact is
tho more significant since credit
sales In relation to net sales were
l.o per cent greater than a year
ago."

t
China has three great river sys

terns the Yangtze In the heart of
the country, the Yellow river In the
north, and the West river 'which
drains the mountains' ofthe south.

A bullet which entered Roy Gar
ner's right foot 36 years ago when
he was accidentallyshot has been
removed. Garner Is a former Flor
ida deputy sheriff.

Scranton,Pa., Is the metropolisof
the great anthracite region of
northeastern Pennsylvania.

thousandsof fair vlhltors who v.ill
trek through the Agricultural
Building.

County exhibits from Bailey,
Lamb, Hale, Cochran, Hockley,
Crosby, Terry, Lynn, Garza, Gaines,
Dawson and other counties will
compete for honors and $47500 In
prizes. First place will get $75 00,
second $60.00, and so on down the
line to the lastprize of $25.00 which
Is the minimum any county will
get.

"""''" mtvmmmn ypIWi

Interest Of
AreaCenters

OnEastTest
Stiytlcr Test Being Cleaned

After 800 Quart
Shot

Interest Howard county oil de
velopment this week centered
Hugh O. Whlto (John Moore) and
others No. H. D. Snyder, Jr., In
tho eastern part of the county,
which was shot with 800 quarts
from 2,640 2,850 feet, and tho
hole bridged, supposedly at 2,300
feet.

The wildcat was cleaning out
with 1,500 feet of oil the hole.

three and half miles south
of the Dodge-Dcnma- n jool and
330 feet from tho south and west
lines section 20, block 30, town-
ship south, T.&P.Ry.Co. survey.

Other development Howard
county during the week included
tho completion of two producers
and activity among number of
others.

Sinclair-Prairi- e No. B Dcnmnn,
990 feet from tho north and cast
lines of section lo, block 30, town-
ship south, T.&P.Ry.Co survey,
was completed for 360 barrels per
day pumping from total depth of
2,845 feet with top pay 2,500
feet.

Shasta Oil Company's No.
Dodge, 330 feet from the north line
and 2,310 feet from the east line

section block 30, township
south, T.&P.Ry.Co. survey, topped
pay at 2,495 feet, drilled 2,772 feet
and had Initial production 730
barrels per day, pumping.

Bond drilling Company No. (was
4) Rhoton, 990 feet from the north
line and 330 feet from the east line
of section block 30, towrfthlp
south, was drilling at 2,660 feet
lime with 1,800 feet oil the
hftli There was oil show
2,425 feet ond'n Increase 2,615
feet. No. Rhoton was drilling
726 feed red

California Dodge, 465 feet from
the east line and 453 feet from the
south line section block 30,
township south, was drilling at
2,505 feet lime after increase

oil from 2,470-8- 3 feet when
swabbed barrels.After ttcatment
with 1,000 gallons acid flowed

Kxclusivc
Franchise
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136 barrels lri 24 hours.

JfrhM&s.

California 1 (lease D) W. L. Fost
er, 453 feet from the north line
and 465 feot from the west Una ot
nftMInn 1 for OQ Inurnaliln 1

south, with total depth of 2,456 mefj
lime was preparing to deepen after-treatmen- t

with 1,000 gallons of acid
resulted In a flow of 182 barrels
in 24 hours.

Cardinal No. 4 Settles, 883 1--2 feet
from tho north lino and 2091--2 feet
from the cast and west lines of
the lease, in section 6, block 32,
township 2 south, was running 10
Inch with total depth 1.025 feet In
sandyshale.

Continental17 Settles, sectionB-3- ,

black 29, W.&N.W.Ry.Co, survey,
was waiting on 1,000 gallonsJot hot
acid at total depth of 2,191! feet.
There was 800 feet of oltHfrom
2,170-8- 1 feet nnd an Increasl from
2,190-9- 1 feet.

Iron Mountain No. 5 Ready 330
feet from the south Hno Sjid 990
feet from tho west line ot section
46, block 30, township 1 norUiST.&
P.Ry.Co. survey, with total! denth
of 2,767 feet, was shot with14 800
quarts from 2,500 to 2,760 feet,land
mauo zt8 barrels in 24 hours on
a proration gauge. No. 7 Read was
waiting on cement at2,391 feet.

Shasta No. 2 Dodge. 2.310 feet
from the north and east lines of
section 3, block 30, township 1
south, with total depth of 2,782 feet,
was shot from 2,485 to 2,752 feet and
gauged 306 barrels, flowing while
cleaning out.

Fat fryers 20c lb. dressedfree.
Big Sprlnr Produce Co-.- adv.

WAKE UP YOUR

LIVER BIL- E-
Without Citome! And You'll Jump Onl f Bed il

iba Mornini RiriV la G

Th liter should pour out two pound of
liquid bll Into roarboweli dtltjr. If Ihlt bite
U notflowing freely, your food doesn'tdigest.
It Juitdecay! In the bowels. Gasblasts nn
your itomsch. You set eonsUps.ted.Yow
whole systemis poisoned and yon feel sour,
unit and theworld looks punk.
Laxatives are only maVeahif Li. A mere

bowel moTement doesn'tsetat the cause.It
takes thoserood, old Carter's Little Llrer
Pills to setthese two pounds of bile flowins
freely and makeyou teel"up andup". Harm-
less. renUe,yet amazingIn making bile flow
freely. Ask for Carter's Little Liver Pills by
name.Stubbornly refuse any thins else.ZSc,

O tsai.e.M.co.

Holt Sliumake
Advertising
(Successor to Heine Johnson)

Signs Sho-Car- d Gold Leaf
Bulletins

Phone 1369
Rltz Thcatrn Bide

Woodward
and

Coffee
Attorneys-at-Lai- o

General PracticeIn All
Courts

TKIrd Floor
Fetroleum Bldg.
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